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A multl scctoral approach,whilc tnmd飯 l of childrcn's ttghも ,would addrcss

Multi-sectoral Approach
Children rrho have been sexually abused are not on.ly traumatised as i result
of their experience, but are also more vulnerable to further and repeated abusc
and at risi of s6condary victimisation at the hands of thc justice delivery
process.'A common example is the handling of cases of child victims by
unspeciblized policc, prosecutors and judges who are not trained in justice for
children, children's rights or how to deal and communicate with victim childrcn
and their families. The lack of -cl.dar guidelines and procedures on how to deal
with chilcl victims and thelr fain'ifibs in a child-sensitive manner during the court
process affects the quality of trial and evidence and trial process; the phild is
subjected in such cases to repeated probing and questioning, made to relive the
traumatic incident again and again, and thereby suffer in the retelling. Arother

instance is that of bhild victims not receiving proper medical support and
counselling, causing physical and mental distress .to the child and his/her family
hnd hampering the heallng plgoess for the child. In addition to this, families and
child victims are unable to benefit from legal aid as the appropriate agencies are
not involved'at the right stage in the procedure. Child victims do not rcceive
timely advice and assistance so as to be free from a fcar of f4mily breakdowns
and social isolation if the offender is a relative and/or the breadwinner of the
famity. There is also no system of supervision for checking the welfare and wellbeing of ohild victirns duriag and after the court process, particularly when the
abuser is tlie parent or guardian of the child.
There. is thus a need for Prompt and systematic multi-sectoral intervention
that will be oondrcive to the justice delivery process, minimise the risls of health
problems, enhaaoe lhe reoovery of the child and prevent further trauma. This can
be achieved through action that addresses the needs of the child effectively, not
only to protect him ftom fi[ther abuse and help him deal with hiyher trauma but
also to ensure that he is not reYictimised in the course of the justice delivery
prooess. In ftditioo to this, it also has to be ensuled that the child is steered
bwards the path of healing, recovery and rehabilitation.

Th6 preveotion of child sexual abuse, protection of victims, justice detivery,
and rehabil'itation of victims are not isolated' issues. The achievement of these
objectives rcquips a-co-onflinat€d response of all the key players, which include

the Police, ProsecutioE, Courts, Medical Institutions, Psychologists and
Counsellors, as well as institutions that provide social services to the children.
The protection of children from violence and abuse thus requires an integrated
and co-ordinated approach. Needfess to say, the identificaiion and uuderstanding
of the roles of each of these professionals is crucial to avoid duplication and
promote effective convergence.
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PRELIMINARY

1. Short title and co mencemeni.-(1)

These Guidelinei may be called the
from
Sexual Offences Act, 2012.
Children
Guidelincs under the Protection of

(2)

They shall comc into force at once.

Z Definition.-(l) In the guidelines,

unless the context otherwise

rcquircs..-

(a) 'Act' mcans the Protcction of Children from Sexua,l Offences Act,
(Ccntral
2012
Act 32 of 2012) (hereinafler POCSO AcO;
(b) 'child' means pcrson below thc age of eighteen years;
(c) 'District Child Protection Unit (DCPU)' means the District Child
Protection tlnit establishcd by tho State Government under section 62,4. of th-e
Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act, 2006;

7

(d)

'domestic rclationship' shall hsve the same meaning as assigned to
it in clause (f) of section 2 of tbe P.rotection of Women Aoni Domestic Violence
Acr, 20O5i

(e) 'Expert'

'sexual assualt'

(g) 'Sexual
section

has

Getime msening

8s essigned to

it in section

7;

it

in

harassment' has the same meaning as assigned to

ll;

(h) 'speoial educator' means a persor trained in communication with
children with special needs in a way that addresses the child's ihdividual
differences and needs, whic'L include challenges with learning and

GENERAL PRINCIPLES FOR USE OF PROFESiSIONAIS AND E)(PERTS
ASSISTING THE CIfl-D AT.PRE.TRI,AL AND TRIAL STAGES

'

3. Fundamental Principles lo be followed in adminislration of these
guidelines.-<l) the flrn{ameltal principlcs to be followed in the determination of
a case involving a sexual offence against a child have been laid dowt in varioirs
intemational instruments and in die Prcamble to the POCSO Act, 2012 itsblf. The

Statc Govemments, the Child Welfare Committec, the Police, the Special Courts,
as Non-govemmont Organisatious, and
.all profcssionals and experts assisting_-rhe chiJd at thc trial and pre-trial stages

all othcr Govemment functionaries as well
arc bound to abidc by these. principles.'

(2) Thc following principles shzll, inter a/ia, be fundamental to the
of the guidelines (Act and rules

application, interpretation and. implementation
made thereunder):

(a) Right to life

and survival:-ivery child has the right to life ancl
survival and to be shielded from any form of hardship, abuse or
neglect, including physical, psyohological, mental and emotional

oommunication, €motional and behavioural disorders, physical disabilities and
" developmental disorders;

(i)
$

abuse and neglect; and to a ch&nce for harmonious developrient
and a standard of living adequate for physical, mental, spidtual,
moral and social growth. In the case of a child who has been
fiaumatized, evcry Jtcp should bc takcn to ena6le thc chitd to cnjoy
hcalthy developmcnt.

'special Court' means 8 court dEsignated as such uader section 28;

'special Public Prosecutori means a'Public Prosecutor appointed

under scction 32;

ft)

'Support person'.means a person assigned by a Child Welfare
Committce, ir accordance with sub-rule (8) of rule 4, to rcnder assistance to the
child through the process of investigation and trial, or any other person
assisting the child in the pre-trial or trial process in respact of an offenqe under

.O)

The best interests of the child:-Every child has the right to have
hiVher best interests given primary consideration. This includes the
right to protection and to a chance for harmonious development.
Protecting the child's best interests means not only protecting the
child from secondary viotimisation and hardship while involved in
the justice proccss as victim or witness, but also enhancing the
child's capacity to contribute to that process. Secondary
victimisation refers to the victimisation that occurs not as a dircct
result of the criminal act but through the response of iNtitutions
and individuals !o th€ victin.

(c)

The right to be trcated with dignity and compassion:-{hild victims
should be treated in a caring and sensitive manner tkorighout the
justice process, taking into account their personal situation and
immediate needs, age, gender, disability and level of manrrity and

the 8ct;
'Person familiar with the manner of comnunication of the child'
of a child or a menrber of his shared household
or any person in whom the child reposes trust and oonfidence, who is familisr
with that child's unique me"ne.r of communication and whose presence may be
requue! for or be conducive to more effective communication with the child.

@

mesns parent or family merrber

(2)

Words and expressions used and not defined in these guidelines but
defined in the Act and rules shall have the meanings respectively assigned to
them under the Act and the rules.

m

.

mean8 a p€rson trained in mcatal healtlt medicine, child

developmedt or other related discipline, who rnay be required to facilitate
communication with a child whose ability to communicatc has been affccted by
tauma" disability or any other wlnerability;

(0

CH PTIR

.

fully respecting thcir physical, mental and moral integrity.

Interference in the child's private life should be limited to the

.

minimum needed and information shared oa a need to know basis.
Efforts should also be rnade to reduce the mrmber of professionals

9
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o.ther forms

■

interviewing the child. At the same time, however, it is important
that high standards of evidence collection are maintained in orderjo
ensure fair and equitable outcomes of the justice process. In order
to avoid further hardship to the child, interviews, examiaation and

of investigation should be conducted by trained

rcason, the requirements and expectations of the child .cannot be
it needs to bc explained to the child, in a child-friendly way,
why certain decisions are made, why cettain elemetrts or facts are
or are not discussed or questioned in Court and why certain views
are not.takcn into consideiation. It is important to show respect for
elements that a child finds important in his/hcr story but which are
not necessarily relevant as evidence.

professionals who proceed in a sensitive, respecrful and thorough
manner in a child-friendly enviroffnent, All interactions should also
take place in a language that tbe child uses and understands.
Medical examination should be ordered only where it is necessary
for the investigation df'tib
and is in tle best interests of tht
"ase intsusive.
child and it should be minimally
(d)

mct,

The right to be protected from discrimination:-The justice process
and support services available to child victims. and witnesses and

(h)

their families should be sensitive to the child's age, wishes,
understanding, gender, sexual orientation, ethnic, cultural, religious,
linguistib and xicial hackground, caste and socio-economic condition,
as well as to the sp€cial needs of the child, including healtb, abilities
and capacities. Professionals should be trained and educated about
such differences. Age should aot be a barrier to a child's right to
participate'flrlly in the justice process. ,Every child should be heated
as a capable witless, accolding to hivher age and level of maturity.

(0 The right io sp€cial peventive measures:-{hildren may already face
twice as much risk of repeated victimisation as adults because they
oftetr are or are perceived by a potential offendei as being
vulnerable, unsure of how to defend themselyes or unCble to
properly assert themselves and take a strong position against an
adult. A prsventive measure that could be used to protect children
is to demand referenqes and a criminal background assessment
before hiring penronnel likely to work with childrcn, such as.school

(l

.

teachers.
(0

if

The fight to effeclive assislance;-The child must receive the
required assistirnce to addreds his/her needs and enable him./her to
participate effectively at all stages of the justice process. This may
include assistance and support services, such as financial, legal,
counselling, health, social and educational services, physical and
psychological recovcry services and other services necessary for
the child's healing, as well as foJ justice and reintegration.
The right to privaqt:---The child's privaoy and identity must be
prote.tcd at all stages of the pre-trial and trial process. The relcase
of information about a child victim or witness, in particular in the
media, may endanger the child's safety,. cause the child inteme
shame and humiliation, discourage him from tellitrg what happened
and cause him servere emotional harm. Release of information about
a child victim or wihess may put a strain of the relationships of
the child with family, peers and community, especially in cases of
sexual abuso. In some cases it might also lead to stipatization by
the community, therehy aggravatiag secondary victimization of the
child. There are two esssntial ways of protecting tic privaoy of

child victims and witnesses: firstly,' by restsicting the disclosure of
information on child victiqs and witnesses and secondly, by
restricting the attendance of the general public or non-essential

The right to be informed:- There are two asp€cts of child victims'
and witnesses' right to be informed. The first aspect is the more'
general one and oonsists of informing child victims and witnesses
about the assistance they are entitled to, the way legal proceedings
are organized and,the role they can play in thoso proceedings
they decide to do so. The second aspect is more specific and
relates to information on the particular case in which the child is
involved: it implies being informed about the progress of the case,
about the schedqling of the proccedings, about what is expected
of the child, about the decisions rendered, sbout the status of the
offender, and so forth.

The right to be heard and to etptess views and concerns:-Every
.child has the right to be heard in respect of matters affecting hirn/
hcr. The child has a right to participate at all levels: boing informed,
bxpressing an informed view, having that view taken into account,
and bcing the main_or joint decision maker. When, for any good

persons in courtrooms.

A

The right to be protected from hardship during t4e justice
process.'-Tbroughout the justicc process, child victims are exposed
to hardship, also referred to as secon&ry victmization: this can
occur whilc reporting thi crime and reoounting. what has happened,
while awaiting hial and while testirying in murL The judicial process
is a very stressful one for-the ohildi as far as possible, any stress
the child may have as a result of the process should be miniinized.

33/1809/201 5/S-2.
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t0
(k)

.

threats or harm, applopriate conditions should be put in place to
ensure the safery ef the child.

.A)

'

right to safery:-\,lherc the.safety of a child yictim may be at

risk, appropriate measures should be taken to require the rrporting
of those safety risks to appropriate authorities and to protect the
child from such risk before, during and after the justioe prboess.
Professionals should be trained in recognizing and preventing
intimidation, tbreats and harm to child victims and witnesses. Where
child victims and witnesses may be the subject of intimidqtion,

,.

'

The

The

riqhl to compensdtion:-The child victim may be awarded

compensation. As per Section 33 (8) of POCSO Act, 2012 and Rule
7 (3) of POCSO Rules, 2012 so as to commensurate with the short
and long term negative impact on the child. Further, a8 statea in
Rule 7 (4) of dre POCSO Rules, 2012, tLe cortpensaiion is to be
paid by State Ggvem.rnent from the Victims Compensation Fund or

other scheme or fund established by

it

under Codc of Criminal

Procedure, 1973 or any other law for the timc being in force, and in
the absence of such fund or scheme, by the State Govcmmcnt, for
his/her relief and rehabilitation. This compersation may bc awardcd
at an interim stage, during the pendency of trial, as well as at the

(2) In thc context of the POCSO Act,2012 intervicws may need to be
conduclcd by a varicty of professiohals, including police or investigative
agcncies. These arc forensic rather than therapeutic intcrviews, with the
objcctivc being to obtain a statemcnt from the child in a manner that is
dcvclopmentally-sensitivc, unbiased, and truth-seeking, that

(3) Thc following are somc basic guidelincs that shall be kept in mind
whilc aonductihg thc forcnsic interview to cnsure that thc interview process
docs not become traumatic for the child. Regardless of who is responsiblc for
the medical history and intcryiew, the two aspects of information gathering
should bc conducted in a co-ordinated manner so that thc child is not funher
traumatizcd by unncccssary rcpetition of questioning and information is not lost
or distoncd.

(a)

(iv) 1o gct

by a trained professional.

d picture

of thechild's relationship with their

parcnts

or family;
CVl

(つ

To support the child to participate in dccisions affecting them
according to their agc and maturity;
To find out who the child trusts;

ω lb inform the child of any further stcps to be taken in the enquiry;
い ) 'lb assure thc child that he/she is now safe and would be cared for

4. Forensic Interuiew Protocol.ll) There are two distinct aspects to.the
gathering of information from the child (or attending adults) in cases of allbgcd
child scxual abuse:

.

the

conccm:

fV

(a) thc medical history and (b) the interview. The interview stage of the
assessment goes beyond the medical history in that ir seeks to
obtain information directly related to the alleged scxual abuse, for
examplc, details of the assault, including the time and place,
frequency, description of clothing worn and so on. lnterviewing of
childrcn is a specialized skill and, if possible, should be conductod

for intcrvicwing the child

(ii) 'lb cstablish whcthcr thc child nceds urgcnt medical attcntion;
(iii) 'l'o hcar thc child's version of tlre circumstanccs lcading to

GIIIDEUNES ON INTERVIEWING A CHII.D

.

Reasons

(i) 'lb gct a picture of the child's physical and emotional state;

reparation should be readily accessible aDd child-sensitive. Victims
may be repaid for material losses and damages incurrcd, receive
medical andi/or psychosocial support and obtain reparation for
ongoing suffering.
CH,{rrEn

accurate

proccss,

conclusion of the tfial. Procedures for obtaining and enforcirig

.

will support

and fair decision-making in the criminal justice and child wclfare systems.
lnformation obtaincd ftom an investigative or forensic interviow may be useful
for making trcatmcnt dccisions, bui the interview is not part of a trcatment

lookcd after, protcctcd;

① 1b idcntify areas that would/might nced counselling/psychiatric
intervcntion.

(b)

Intcrvicw sctting
'l'hc morc comfortablc a child is, thc more information he is likely to

share. Also, childrcn may be too embarrassed to share the intimate details when
thcy belicvc that othcrs can ovcrhear what thcy arc saying. As far as possible.
intcrview should bc conductcd in a safe, neutral and .child-friendly environment.

12
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The interviewer can incorporatc elements to make a room appcar childfriendly, such as toys, art material or other props. Distractions like ringing
phones, other people's voices and claborate play material should be reinoved ai

ｍ
・

far ap possible.

Mattcrs to be kept in rnind while interviewing a child
０

(c)

０
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Try tO establish a neuttal envirollment and rappOrt with the child
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beforc beglnnmg thc mtemtt For example,lf the htervlew must be
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Try to select 10cations that are away from tぬ

OVl

fflc,nOise,Or Otherl

dismptiυ .ls I,ms Such as telephones,cell phoies,t61cvisiOns and l

other pOtcbdal distra9tions shOuld be temporaHly tumed off
(つ

￨.

Establish grOund mles fOr the intervieL hcludhg pelll.issi6n fOr the

③

l

The interview location should be as simple and uncluttered as
possible, containing a table and chairs. Avoid playrooms or other
locations with visible toys and books that will.distract childrenl

① Always identify yourself as a helping person and try to build
rapport with the'child.
③

6減 i)

a

Make the child comfortable with the interview setting. Gather
preliminary information about the child's verbal skills and cognitive
maturity. Convey that the goal of the interview is for the ciird to tslk
and ask questions that invite the child to talk (e.g.,,.tell me about
your fami$).

fXl

0

Avoid touching the child and respect the child,s personal space. Do
not stare at the child or sit uncomfortably close.
Do not suggest feelings or responses to the child. For example, do
not say, "I know how dificult thts must be for you.i
Do not make false promises. For example, do not say, .,Everything will
be okay'' or "You will never have to talk about this again."
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←澁) Convey and maintain a relaxed, &iendly ahosphere. Do not dxpress
surprise, disgust, disbelief, or other emotional reactions to

0

y hυ Shc 10csn■ know and P9r血

P『

Ask the child if he/she knows why they have come.to see you.
Children are often confused about the purpose of the interview or
worried that they are in trouble.

descrjptions of the abuse.

轟島:L∬

explanations for the allegations.

つ Ilowever, intcrviewers should avc
r.o,

.

,";';r;;';:J"-o
"*u.pt",-it
an aleged
pcrpetrator

probing for unnecessary detairs.
get a detailed-description
of
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recall when and whcre each evr

airncurtyspeciry-ing-;::;i;:"".lllf
hrll":"9 a long timc ago, or if there h".i,I',i""lffi
b;*

pcriod of timc.

|,il,.iff

iff J#:

;r;;;;;';H;;;

.
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(xix) The child may get exhausted &equently and easily; in such an cvent'
it is advisable not to prolong the inquiry, but rather to divert.thc
child's mind and come back to thc scxual abuse whcn the child is

(xxvni) When planning invcstigative strategies, considcr othcr children (boys
. as wcll as girls) that may have had contact with the allegcd

Ior example, there may be an indication to examine the
child's siblings. Also consldcr interviewing the parent or guardian or
other family member of the child, without the child present.
pcrpetrator

refreshed.
check if the child is hungry or thinty, tired or slccpy and
addrcss these needs immediatelY.

(>d f,egslarly

(>orix)

(rood 'lhe interviewer should take the time necessary to perform a completc
cvaluation and should avoid any coercive quality to the intervicw

havc in a direct manner."'

Avoid questioning the child as to why he behaved in a particular way
(".g., "Why didn't you tell your mother that night?") Young childrcn
have difhculty answcring such questions and may fcel that you are

.

blaming thcm for the situation.

0ooo) Intervicw ;,,rocedurcs may be modificd in cases involving very young,
minimally verbal children or children with spccial needs (e.g.,
dcvelopmcntally dclayed, eleictively mutc, non-native spLakers).

(no<if 1'ry ro cstablish the Child,s devclopmental level in ordei to
undcrstand any limitations as well as appropriate interactidns. It is
important to realize that young childrcn have little or no conccpt of
numbcrs or time, and that they have limitcd vocabulary and may usc
tcrminology differently to adults, making ioterpretation of questions

(ro<iif Avoid correctihg the child's behaviour unnecessarily during the
interview. lt can be helpful to direct the child's attention with
meaiingful explanations (c.g., "I have a little trouble hearing' so it
can
helps me a lot if you look at me when you are talking so that I
, hear you") but avoid correcting nervous behaViour that may bc
th" pace of the intervicw or even preventing it from

and answcrs a scnsitive matter,

slowing

(xrodQ

proceeding.

()odv) When.two professionals witl be present, it is bcst to,appoint onc as
thc primary interviewer, with the second professional taking notcs or
a
suggesting adclitional qucstions when the interview is drawing to
closc.

of thc child'

who might be accused of influcncing childrcn to discuss
abuse, such as parents involved in custody disputes or thcrapists'
should not be atlowed to sit with children during intorvicws'

(rod) Iidividuals

it appropriate to allow a
support person to sit in on the interyiew; but in these situations'
talk
such a person be instructed that only thc child is sllowed to

(:orvif In some

cases, the interviewer may consider

unless a question is directed to the support person Also' thc support
person should bc seated out of the child's line of vision to avoid
that thp child was reacring to nonvcrbal signals from a
"ll"gation,
trustcd adult.

■

A varicty of non-vcrbal tools may bc used to assist young children
in communication, including drawings, toys, dollhouses, dolls,

puppsts, ctc. Since such materials have the potential to be diskacting
or mislcadiug they should be uscd with
are discretionar!
""re.'They
for older childrcn.
￨

(lory) Intcrviewers should not discuss the casc in front

Thc interyiewer should convey to all parties that no assumptions
havc bcen made about whether abuse has occurred.

()oO Let the child do the talking and answer any qucstions thc child may

(nii)
'
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ooqdv) Storybooks, colouring books or videos that contain explicit
dcscdptions of abuse situations. are potentially suggestive and are

. primary tcaching tools.

They are typically not appropriate for

information- gathcring purposes.

(4) ln certain situations, the intervicwer may consider it appropriate to
intervicw thc child victim together with his/her parent or guardian or other
pcrson in whom the child has trust and confidence. In such
following
""r"a,'tlr"
guidailac may be usefirl:
Interviewing the child with parentVCare Givers

(i)

When possible, interviewing th€ primary caregiver and reviewing
olhcr collateral data first to gather background information may
facllitalc tlrc cvaluatron process.

16
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cducational psychologists, counscllors, tcachers, clinical
&sychologists, soc-ial workcrs, hurses, child and adolescent

0)The Child should bc SCcn hdlvidually,cxccpt when thc child rcfuscs
tO scparateお m a parcn′ guardian DiscusSion of poSSlble,abusc witll

■ h
‐

the child in thC prCSencc of thc carcgivcr luring evaluatlon
r宙

lllfonnatlon ionl thO child ll
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Dswhiatrists, pcdiati'ic'ians, etc.

③

or statCmcnts

Ψ鰍 驀舗 輔 憐螂 1

￨え )

Thc child may expcrienoc &froulty with the concrcpt of timc, such as
thc conccpt of before and after, ard being able to sequcncc cvcnts.
Thc child may not bc ablc to accuratsly dcfine when somcthing
happcnded. It may be helpful to link cvcnts, with major activities in
thc child's lifc, school cvents, ot routines such as mcaltimes.

向

:′

spccial nccds

'

①
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Ⅲ
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Allow cxtra time for thc intcrprcter to transfer tho complcte
to thc child and for thc child !o form answcrs.

0

Rccogrizc that the child may havc also somc degree of cognitivc
disatility: mental rctardation, mcntal illncss, dcvclopmental disabilitics,
t-aumatit brain i.trjury ctc. Note howevcr that trot all devclopmcntal
disabilitics affcct cognitive ability (c.8., cer;ebral palsy may result in
physical rathcr than mental impairmetrt). Be aware that I child with
cognitivc disabilitics may bc casily distractcd and have diffrculty
focusing. Speai to. the child in a clcar, calm voicc and ask vcry
spccific, concrctc qucstions. Ile cxact when explaining what will

'飾
f肝 庶∫ "
珊鷺
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Kccp in mind that childrcn with spcciat nceds may bc reluctant to
rL?ort the crime or consclrt to the examination for fear of losing thcir
indcpcndorce. For example, they may have to enter a long-term carc
facility if their caretakcrs asssultcd them or may need er(tcnded
hospitalizatioir to treat and allow iqlurics to heal.

,le,avoid uslng a rclat市

chlld as tt interprcter

り濫れt謝 場
鰐Fi肥 }鷺￡
樹鶏駆
織l轟 腑席監
蹴

hlld can be an invaluablc res9urce to thC

lude spe,ch/1anguagc pathologiStS,
interviCW tcam ThiS may五 。

mossagc

happcn during the mcdical examination prooess 8nd why.

C

farniliar with hOW the child CommuniCatcs Teachers and Other
feSSlllalSElivlTT=feSSi° nals who have had expcrience in

Notc that not all childrcn who arc dbaf or hard-of-hcaring undcntand
sign languago or car read lips. Not all blind pcrsons can rcad Braillc.
commimicating through an intermcdiary who is familiar with his/hcr
pattems of speech. Ideally, this would be soineone not assooiatcd
with thc child, but in some cases this may be. neoessdry.

thc partlcipating adult Joint scSSiOns hould not bC Conductcd if they
will causc,igniflcant diStrOss for thc child:

"グ

dircctly to a child wiih spcciai nceds, evcn when intetpretcrs,
intcrrncdiarics, or guardians are pressnt. Asscss the child's lcvel of
ability and nccd for assishncc during the intcrview proccss'

Be ewarc thst 8 child with scnsory disabilities may prcfer

such joint scssions shoulて
detcnnlnlng Whethcr abusc OCCurrcd based on thc childs reactiOns to

―The f0110wing guidClincs
″
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ψσ ′″ο
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en with
"ル
sha■ bc kept h mmd whne conducing dlc forenslc mtcrvlcw with 9hilと

'Spcak

⑪

Whilc a child's special necd 4ay have rcsulted in him bcing more
vulncrablc to abusc, it is important to listen to his/her concems
about thc assault and what thc cxpericnce was like for them, and not
focus on the rolc o( his/her spccial deed.

ヽ
´
一

●
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1面 )

it is not his/her fault that hc was
noedcd, cncouragc discussion in a
hc/she is conccrncd about thcir safcty in thc fuirrc.

Assurc thc child that
assaultcd.

sctting

if

If

Procedures when interyiewing parents/caregivers.{a) .lto
follor
are thc proccdurcs to bc adopted whilc intcrvicwinfthc parcitvcarcgivcrs.

6.

(f

19

(ii), As far as possiblc, thc timing of rhc movc should.bc scnsitivcly
hgndlcd.

'I'hc child's parcnts/carcgivcrs should bc informcd of thc action
proposcd, unlcss doing so would cndangcr thc child or jcopardisc thc

(iD

Inform parents/carcgivcrs in an open ahd honest way of

placcmcnt proccss.

conccms and rcports about thcir child or children;

(n) Iixplain how information
obtained;

about thc casc has bcen, and will

(iv)
０

ａ
ｗ
¨
ｏ
ｈ
Ｓ

(ur) ldcntify thc profcssionals who have bccn contacted so

(Vl

far;

Invitc thc parcnts/carcgivcrs to give an cxplanation of lhcir vicw
thc conccrn;
willingncss tO cOnsider difrc・ rcnt intcrprctaliOns OF

０
that thc parcnts/carcgivers are fully awarc of thc way
information is going to be assesscd and evaluated, andi
expcctstions arc hcld of them about the way they cirrc for
En^sure

protcct thcir childrcn;

0)

fulilltut"

A child shOuld ncvcr bc asked tO discuss ttc pOssibic abusc in

of an accused or suspcctcd parcnt.
7 Rι ルッ●″′leg。′prο ,,お l● ″ ″″力 ragα 〃 ′
ο c● た ″ご′″ αゎ″ Rulc

(5)and(6)of PoCSO Rulcs,2o12 state that p五

〇rtO

'l'hc child's parcnts/carcgivcrs should bc informcd of thc child's
location, unless othcrwisc dircctcd by thc Court.
'Ihc child's parents/carcgivcrs should bc adviscd about and assistcd
in obkining lcgal advicc.

8.

Resl practice principles for the use of interprereru.--( I ) Interpreters
bc necdcd during both the investigation and trial of cascs of child scxual
'fhcy may bc nccdcd for witnesscs and for partics who spcak a languagc
frorr that of that Court in that Statc, or for witnesses and partics who
spccch or hcaring impairmcnts or othcr communication difficulties.

at docξ

nCCessarily cxpOse thc child to inJury Or incOnvcniencc Heice,

(i)

(if

-

・

116

clcar with the intcrprctcr about rolcs and responsibilitics in thc

」Il丁 I:11認 凛:穂:

not to talk on either party's bch8lf or act as thc famity's
rcprcscntativc.

(iii)

Scrviccs must be planncd ahead wherc possiblc to mcet thc childs
nccds.

t

of cngagemcnt with thc family. Intsrprctcrs nccd to

undcrstand that thcir role is to translatc diroct communicitions
bctwccn thc polioc or support pcrson ctc. and the faniily msmbcrs,

.

(i) 11 lhc first instance, all possible efforts should bc m;de lo placc th
. child in a siruation that is familiar, prcfcrably with family or fricnds.

Promotc access to intcrprcter services in ordcr to facilitatc the best
possible oommunication with the chil4 to ensurc eve4rthing is- fully
cxplained and that thcrc is no room for misintcrprctation.

proccss

considcntiols would help ascer● in thc sam,If it iS COnsidcrcd icccssary

。
,WC
P 轟
raぬ
1lw hVhcrttJ醗
following must bc ・
considqcd:

thc

,Act and Rulcs 2012 to pro宙 lc intCrprctcs,tanSiators,ctc Whcrc an
is not availablc, a non-profcssional may bc askcd to interprct for thc
; howcvcr, in thcsc cascs, it must bc ensurcd that thcrc is no conflict of
Iror cxamplc, where thcrc is an allcgation of child sexual abuse against
child's fathcr, thc mothcr should not bc asked to intcrpret. The following
shall bc followcd while appointiag an intcrprctc, namcly:-

makng a ̀θdctcmhaiOn

to whethcr thc child nccds tO bc takcl out,l thC CuStOdy ofhiS/11Cr family
sha d hOuschdd,thc lnqui,shodd b9 90nduCtCd h a manttrぬ
'■

he or shc has

Child Protcction Unit(DCPU),WhOSC rcsponsibility it is undCr thc

ら
し
め If thc cOnccrn arOsc from an incidcnt perpctratcd by Onc Of
child's paren、 /carcgivcrs,thc wOrkci sh° uld try tO gain■
C Supl

and co-operation of thc othcr parcnt/carcgiver to
protcction of the child;

(VD

if

(2) -l'hc policc or Spccial Juvcnile Policc Unit (SJPU) may contact

い ) lixplain the lcgal context in which thc conccm is bcing
(ヽ

'l-hc child should bc informcd of the proposed action
not bccn.involvcd in thc dccision.

(iVl

20
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Interpreter should declarc that thcrc is no prior acquaintancc

(4) IVhere, in case the parent of the child or other person
referred to in sub-sectiofl (j) cannot be presenl, for any

rclationship with thc viotim/witness.

(v)

thc communication.

(vi)

reason, during the.medical examinqlion of the child, the
medical exqmination shall be conducted in lhe presence of a
woman nominaled by the head of the medical instilution.

Maintain high quality, timcly, precisc records along with
documcnts; as far as possible, this shoutd bc a vcrbatim rccord

0) Rulc s-Emcrgcncy Mcdical Care :
(1) ll/here an oficer of the Special Juvenile Police Unit, or the local.
police receives information under section 19 of the /lct thql an
offence under the Act has been committed, and is satisJied that the
child agdinsl whom an offence has been committed is in need of
urgent medical care and protection, he shall, as soon as possible,
but not loter than 24 hours of receiving such infonnarion, arrsnge
to lake such child to the neorest hospital or medical caro ldcility

There should bc a rccord of a child's interprctcr nccds,
languagc atld dialect,and whcthcr the h働 りctcr ls rcqurcd for
and wrlttcn・ c6島 munication Whcrc an intcrprctcr is offcrcd
dcclincd by the child,thls should also bc rccprdcd

←つ PrOmOte qualifled mtcprctcrs who can work in pancrship h
best intcrests of the child

should bc subjcct to rcfcrcnccs and background
and niust sign a writtcn agreement rcgarding confidcntiality.
C:い IER V
「

(2)

MEDICAI´ AND IIン V■ I PRO「 ESSЮ NAJ.S
(Doctors and supportlllg mcdical staつ

9. Rileiant legal provisions in lhe Act and Rules and related laws
regard to Medical Exami atior.-Section 27 o{ the POCSO, Act and Rule

5

thc POCSO Rulcs,dcal with thc Mcdical Examination of thc child,arc
bclow:― ―

O SCCt10i 27 ofぬ c POCSO Ac■ 一VLdical ExammatiOn:
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(2) In case the victim is a girl child, the medical
shall be conilucted by a woman doclor
J′

(j)

に

The Medical examinqlion shall be conducred in the
of the parent of the child or any other person in whom
child reposes lrusl or confidence.

for emergency medical cqre:
Provided thal where an olfenca has been committed under sections
3,5,7 or 9 of the Act, the victim shall be relfered to emergency
medical care.
limergency edical care shall be rendered in such q manner qs lo
protecl the privqcy ol the child, and in the presence of the parent
or guardian or any olher person in whom the child has trust and
confdence.
centre

(viii) Intcrprctcrs

(j) No medical practitionel, hospital or other meQical /acility center
. rendering emergency medicql core to a child shall demand
any legal ol mdgisterial requisition or other- dicumentation as q
pre-requisile lo rendering such care.
(4) T'he registered medicol praclitioner rendering emergency medical
care shall altend to lhe needs of the child, including.-

(,

treqtment

for

cuts, bruises, and other Wuries including genital

fot

exposure to Sexuqlly Transmitled Diseases (S?Ds)

injuries, if any;

(ii)

trealment

including prophylaxis

(iii)
(iv)
(v)

for identilied S?'Ds;
exposure to lluman Immunodeficiency Virus

for
(IIIV), including prophylaxis for IIIW after
treqtment

ncessary
consulqlion with infeclious disease experls;
l'ossible pregnancy and emergency contraceptives should be
discussed with the puberlql child qnd her parcnl or any
other person in whom the child has lrust and conJidence; and,
Wherever necessary, a rekrral or consultalion for mental or
psychological health or other counselling should be made.

ω・ωωω
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(5)

,hc descriprion of mqteridl taken lrom the person o! the woman

in the course of renderiitg emergency
medicol care musl be collected in aicordaace wilh secaion 27 vf

Any forensic evidence collbcted

lhe

lor l)Nl profiling;

marks of injury, d any on the person of the woman;
generol mental ccjndition ol the womqn; and

'/lct

'fhrrs, ddptors 8nd gupport medical staff are involved both at tr" ti-" or
rcndcring cmcrgsncy mcdical carc as wcll as at thc timc of mcdical cxamination.

olher mqterial pqfliculars in reasonable detqil;

'ltis

is rciteratcd by scction 23 of thc Criminal Lsw (Amendmcnt
Act),2013 which irmrts Scction 357C into tho Codc of Criminal Ptoccdue, 1973.
'Ihis section providcs that all h.ospitals arc rcquitcd to providc first-sid or mcdical
trcatment, frec of.cost, to thc victims of a scxual offence.

'

11. Medical lixantin.,lion.*Vrcdical cxamination is to bclconductcd as Per
thc provisions of scction 2? of thc POCSO Act, 2012 and scction 164 A of thc
Codc of Crinoinal Proccdurc, 1973 which statcs:

(l) Where, dvring the slage whei on oflence of committing raPe or
attempt lo comrnil rape is under investigation, it is proposed ro get lhe person
oJ the woman with whom rape k alleged or artempled lo have been commilted
or attempted, examined by a medical experl, such examinat.ion shall be
conducred by a registered medical practilioner employed in a hospital run by
lhe Government or a locol authorily and in lhe absence of a such a

prac,itioneri by any olher' registered medical prac-titioner, wilh lhe coatent of
such woman or of a person competenl to give such.consenl on her behalf and
such woman shall be sent to such registerecl medical praclitioner with in
lwenly-four hours from th.e time of receiving infor dtion relaling to lhe
commission of such ofence.

Q) the registered ,fledical praclilione4 lo whom such woman is sent
shall, without deloy, examine her and prepare a rcPorl ol her examiiation
giving the following particulars, namely:*
の the name and oddress of the woman and of the person by
whom she was brought;

the age of the woman;
̀リ
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lO. Emergncy Medical Ca/e.--:l\e child may be brought to thc hospital
for llmergency Mcdical Care as.sggi as the policc rcccivc a report of the
commission of an offcnce against the child. In such cases, thc rules undcr thc
POCSO Act,2Ol2 prsscribc that thc child is to bc takcrl to the ncarcst hospital
or mcdical carc facility. 'lhis may bc a Govcmmcnt faoility or s privstc onc.

(2)
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his/hcr mcdical trcatmcnt for physical and /or mcntal hcatth; and any disability
suffcrcd by thc child as a rcsult of thc offcncc. Ilcncc, thc child may rccqvcr
thc cxpcnscs incurrcd on his/hcr trcal.mcnt in this way.

possibility of scxual abusc, such as abdominhl pain or
encoprcsis (soiling);

〔ul whcn a child has no complaint but an incidental finding, such
as an cnlargcd hymcnal ring, makcs thc doctor suspicious.

13. Modelities of Medical lixamination of Children.-l-hc following arc thc
modalitics to U" fotto*"a whilc conducting medical cxamination of child:-

(2) Mandatory Rcporting:- Whcn a doctor has icason to suspcct that a
has bccn or is bcing scxually abuscd, he/she is rcquircd to rcport this to

(l) Ilole of Medicql Professionals in the context of the POCSO lct'
2012: (a) Doctors havc a dual role to play in tcrms of thc POCSO Act, 2012'
'fhcy arc in a position to dctect itidi a child has bccn or is bcing abuscd (for
cxamplc, if thcy comc across a chitd with an STI)); they arc also oftcn thc first
point of rcfcrcncc in confirming that a child has indccd becn thc vicitim of

appЮ prla

rcsult in imprisonmcnt of up to six months, with or wi(hout finc
in Scction 2l of thc POCSO Actr 2012.

O) Modioal or.Ilcalth Ilistory:-(a) 'fhc purposo of this is to find out
th child is bcing brought for hcalth carc at thc prcscnt timc and io obtain
about thc child's physical or cmotional symptoms- It also providcs
basis for dcvcloping a mcdioal diagnostic imprcssion bcforc a physical
is conductcd. Thc mcdical history may involvc information about
rllcgod abusc, but only in so far Es it rclatcs to hcalth probloms or
that havc rosultcd thcrcfrom, such as blccding at thc time of thc

r
a

facilitating, non-judgmcntal and cmpathctic mamcr

(iii) Mcticulously documenting historical details'
(iv) Conducting a dctailcd €xamination to diagnosc acutc and chronic
rcsidual trauma and S'IDs, and to collcct forensic

or co■ stlpation or Шcomllla slncc that time

cvidcncc.

(b) Whcrc a child is brought to a doctor lor a mcdical cxamination to

a diffcrcntial diagnosis of bchavioural complaints
and physical signs that may mimic scxual abusc'
Obtaining photographic/video documcntation of all diagnostic
findings that appcar to bc residual to abusc'

(v) Considcring

.

scxual abusc, thc doctor must:

(0

(vii) !'ormulating a complctc and thorough mcdical reporl with

'lakc thc wdttcn consent of the child. 'I'trc thrcc main clernents of
conscnt arc information, comprchension and voluntarincss. fhc
child and his/hcr,family should bc givcn information about thc
mcdical cxamination proccss and,what is involved thcrcin, so

that thcy can choosc whcthcr or not to partiaipatc.

diagnosis and rccommendations for troatmcnt'

Sccondly, thcy should bc allowcd cnough timc to undcrstand thc

(vin) ftstirying in court when requircd'

information and to ask qucstions so that they can clarify thcir
doubts. I-astly, thc child and/or his or her parcnt/guardian
should agrcc to the cxamination voluntarily, without'fccling
prcssuriscd to do so. In some situations it may bc appropriatc to

(b) 'thcrc arc at lcast thrce diffcrent circumstanccs whcn therc is no
dirccr allegation but when thc,doctor may considcr thc diagnosis of scxual abusc
and havc to ask qucstions of thc parcnt and child' These includc but are not
limitcd to:

spcnd timc with thc child/adolcsccnt alone, without thc
parcnVguardian prcscnt. :lltis may makc it easier for thc child to
ask qucstions and nol fccl cocrccd by a parcnUguardian.

(D whcn a child has a complaint that might bc directly rclatcd to
thc possibility of scxual abusc, such as a girt with a vaginal dischargc:

j
ヽ

as

,

Thc role of thc doctor maY include:

(vi)

authoritics(ic,thC policc or thc rclcvant pcド on widlin his/hcr

who will then have"rcPort it to thc policc)Failurc to do this

scxual abusc.

(i) llaving an in-dcBth undcrstanding of sexual victimization'
(ii) Obtaining a mcdical history of thc child's cxpcricncc in

whcn a child has a complaint that is not dircctly rclatcd to thc

.

菫
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Whcrc thc child is too young or otherwisc incapablc of
conscnt, conscnt should bc obtdincd from thc child's
guardian or othcr pcrson in whom the child has trust
confidcncc.

(iif
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0

Always cnsurc patictrt privacy. Illc seniitivc.to the child,s
fcclings of vulnerability and cmbarrassmcnt and stop the
cxamination if thc child indicatcs disoomfon or withdraws
pcrmission to conthuc.

m

Always prcparc thc. child by cxplaining the cxsnination and
showing cquipeant; this has bccn shown to diminish fears and
anxicty.. Encouragc thc c\ild to ask questiotrs about the

The right to informcd consctrt implics the right to
rcfusal.

(iv) 'lb bc ablc to givc informcd

consent, the child and his/hcr

parcnts/gua?dian nccd to understand that hcalth care profcssionals may havc a lcgal obligation td rcport thc casc and to disclose inforniatloh rcceivcd during thc coursc of thc
to thc authoritics cvcn in thc abscncc of conscnt.
(う

cxaml,Iauon.

師

ll

Documcnt whO was prescnt during thc cOnvё rsatiOn with

(vi) Documcnt qucstions askcd and child's answcrs in thc child,s
own words,

.

abusc.

thc cxamination in a scnsitivc manncn lt is

that the exam is never painful. The exam should be done in a
manncr that is lcsst disturbing to thc child.

(viii) Focus on asking simply worded, opcn-cnded, uon-lcading

qucstioni, such as the "what, whdn, wherc and how" questions,
which arc important to the medical cvaluation of suspected ohild

(xvin) As a minimum, thc mcdical history should covcr any known
hcalth problcms (including allcrgics), immunization status and
mcdications. In tcrms of obtaining information about thc child's
gcncral hcalth status, uscful qucstions to ask would bc:
(a) 'lbll mc about your gcncral hcalth.

scxual abuse.

(b) Ilavc you sccn a nursc or doctor latcly?
(c) Ilavc you bccn diagnoscd with any illncsscs?
(d) Ilavc you had any opcrations?
(c) Do you suffcr from any infcctious discascs?

(ix) Rcliance should be.placed as far as possible on such
questioning as "tell me more'r followed by ..and thcn what
happcncd ?"
(x) Do not ask r.rncomfortable qucstions relatcd to dctails of thc
abuse, but try to find out morc.aborit the medicel and family
history of thc, child.

@) Using the chiid's words for body partE may makc the child morc
comfortable with difficult conversdtions about sexual aotivitics.
(lo0 Using drawings may also help childrcn describe where tliey may
havc bcen touchcd and with what thcy wirc touched.
(xiif Ensure that thc child has adequatc priiacy whilc thc
cxarirination is bcing conductcd

(xiv) Do not conduct the cxamination in a hbour room or othcr place
that may caus'c additional trauma to thc child.

the child is old cnough, and it is dccmpd appropriatc, ask
whom thcy would likc in thc room.for support during thc
examination. Somc older children may choose 8 trustcd adult to
bc prcscnt.'Jexral abuse of.children is usually not physically
violent. ln the large majoriy of childrcn thc physica[ cxam is
normal. A normal or non-spccific exam docs not rulc out s€xual

chlld

(宙 )COnduct

If

kix)

Carcfully collcct and prescwc forcnsic cvidcncc.

(x)
.

Clothing collcction is crilical whcn cvidcncc is collccrcd.
Clothing, cspccially undcrwcar, is thc most likcly positivc sitc for
cvidcntiary DNA.

(Eq) Sccnc invcstigation, including collcction of lincns and clothing...
should bc donc carly. Iividcncc fiom clothing and otber objects
is morc likcly to bc positivc than cvidcncc from thc paiicnt's
body.

(xir)

Childrcn oii.cn rcport wecks or months aftcr thc abusc cvcnl, and
physical injurics to thc gcnital or anAI rcgions usually hcal within

a fcw days. l'his is why thc mcdical provider should
always considcr diffcrcntial diagnosis and altcrnativc
cxplanations for physical signs and symptoms.

,r
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In thc casc of a child with spccial nccds, clsurc that thc

Oodv)

positions ncccssary for the examination). Ilowever, do not
assumc that thc ohild will necd spccial aid. Also, ask for
pcrmission bqlgie procceding to hclp the child.
Rccognizc that it may bc thc first time thc child is having an
intemal cxamination. The child may havc vcry limitcd knowledgc
of reproductive health issues and hol be able to describe what
happcncd to thcm. Ilc/shc may not know how hc/she fcols about
thc incidcnt or cvcn idcnti$ that a crimc was committcd against
him/hcr. -

(:mr) Whcrcvo ncccssary, rcfer thc child for counsclling.

(rrvr) Whcrcvcr appticablc, refcr thc child for tcsting for IIIV and othcr
'Sexually Transmitrcd Discases.

(4)

If

thc child rcsists

(f

'

ヽ
リ

proccdurcs arc cxplaincd to thc child in a manncr which hc/she
undcrstands and that he/shc is askcd what help hc/ehc rcquircs,
if any (e.g., a child with physical disabilitics may nced hclp to
get on and off thc medical dxamination table or to assumc

(5) 'lbchniqucs to hclp thc child

proccss.
(ir)

llsc curtains to protcct privacy, if thc child wishcs.
(iv) lixplain to parcnl or support pcrson that thcir job is to talk to
and distract thc child. and thc findings of thc cxam will bc
discusscd with thcm aftcr thc cxam is complctcd.

(v) Position thc parcnt near the child's hcad.

(vi) lJsc distractcrs. lior cxamplc, ask thc parcnt to iing a song, or
tcll a familiar story, or rcad a book to the child. A nursc or
othcr hclpcr can do this if thc parcnt is unable.
(vii)

LJsc

'fV, ccll phonc gamc or othcr visual distraction.

(6) Scdation for Medical 'l'rcatsnent:Scdation is rarcly nccdcd if the child is informcd about what will
happcn and thcre is adequatc parcntal support for the child.

if thc child
rcfuscs the cxamination and conditions requiring mcdical
attcntion, such as blceding or a forcign body, arc suspcctcd.
Considbr scdation or a gcncral ancsthctic only

and

snxicties (c.g., a fcar of nccdlcs) or potential soutces of uncasc
(c.g., the scx of the examining health workcr). Further, utrnost

If it is known

that the abuse was drug-assisted; thc child necds
to bc told that hc/shc will bc givcn a scdativc or be put to slcc?,
that this may fccl siniilar to what hc/shc has experienccd in the

comfort and carc for thc child should bc providcd c.g.,
cxamining very small childrcn while on their mothcr's (or

past.

carcgivcr's) lap or lying with hcr on a couch.

(iii) If the child still refuses, thc cxaminatiofl may nocd to

bc

dcfcrrcd or cvcn abandoncd. Ncvcr forcc thc
cspccially if there arc no rcported symptoms or injurics,
findings.will bc minimal and this cocrcion may rcprcscnt
anothcr assault to the child.

(iv) Thc child should not bc held down or rcstrained for thc

t

Ilrocccd slowly, cxplain cach stcp in advancc,

(iii)

If a child of any age rcfuscs thc gcnital-anal cxamination, it is a
clinical judgmcnt of how to procccd. A rule of thumb is that thc
physical exam should not cause any trauma to thc child. It may
bc wisc to dcfcr the cxamination undcr thesc circumstanccs.

cxamination (cxccption for infants or vcry young toddlcrs).

Offcr blcar agc-appropriate cxplanations for thc rcasons for cach
proccdurc, and offcr thc child somc contlol oycr thc cxam

(vin) I)o not forcibly rcstrain thc child for thc cxamination.

ftc cxamination:-

(ii) It may be possiblc to address somc of thc child's fcars

rclax:-

(iVl

(V)

Rcassurc the child about what will takc place during thc time
undcr scdation and that hc/she will bc informgd of,thc finding.

Ilowever, conscious scdation is an option if cxamination and
evidcucc collection is rcquired, and thc child is not ablc to,
co-opcratc.

(宙 )

Spcculum cxam on a prc-pubcrtal

girl should bc donc undcr

anaesthcsia, not conscious sedation.

L
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Chcck for any signs that force and/or restraints wcrc uscd,
panicularty around thc neck and in thc cxtremitics'

︲
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(7) The following pieces of .information are essential to thc mcdical

Rccord thc child's scxual dcvclopmcnt stage and ihcck the

(ml

history:-

brcasts for sigrr.s

４

(i)

''

Last

of allcged

abusc

(youngcr ctiildrcn

(i9' If rhc survivor h mc;Euating at the time of exsmitrrdon thcn

may bc unablc to answcr this prcciscly). When do you say this

thc i4iuries olearlY.

(ii) I:irst timc

thc allcgcd abusc occurrcd. When is the Jirst time you
rememb er t h k. ldppening?

(V)

(宙 )

(1'hc child may not know thc sitc of pcnctration but may bo ablc
to indicatc by pointing. This is an indication to cxaminc both

Whcthcr or not thc child noticed any injurics or complaincd of
pain.

Vaginal or anal pain, blccding and/or dischargc following thc
cvcnt. Do you have any pain in your botlom or genital area?

Is lhere any blood in your panlies or in,the toilet? (lJsc
whatevcr tcrm is culturally acccptablc or commonly uscd for
thcsc parts

of thc ana(omy.)

(vii) Any difficulty or pain with voiding or dcfecating. Does it hurt
when you go to the balhroom? (indication to cxaminc both

.

gcnital and anal rcgions in all cascs.)

(vin) Any urinary or faccal incontincncc
(ix) Whcthcr or not the child noticcd any injuries or complaincd of
pain.

(i)

(a) Dcciding cascs of child serual abusc would be much easicr if it
lcft clcar-cut physical evidelcc. Unfortunately, child sexual abusc
oftcn lcavcs no such cvidencc. Child sexual abuse is oftcn
cxcccdingly difficult to provc. It usually occurs in secrct, oftcn
ovcr a piolongcd pcriod pf time, and docs not always lcavo
physicai marks; in addition to this, thc child is usually the only
cyowitncss. Whilc many ohildren arc capsble witncsses, somc
cannot givc conclusivc testimony, and consequently, children's
tcstimony is somctimes ineffcctive. In such cascs, the tcstimony
of an expcrt medical witncss can be useful. Physicians can
providc opinion testimotry that is bascd upon thc child's history
and medical cxamination, evcn if the physician's
' ttut"rr"oi.
cxamination of tho child rovcals no concrctc physical cvidcncc
supportivc of thc child's allegations.
(b) Thc following are thc obscrvation with'rcgard to the expcrt

,

is di{ficult to clicit history from a child, plcasc call an expcrt.

of childrcn,

was

'l'hc samc applics to bathing. ilouching dcfccating. urinating and
usc of spcrmicidc aftcr thc assault.

cvidcnce:

(x) In casc of childrcn, illustrativc books, body charts or a doll can
bc uscd if availablo, to clicit thc history of thc assault. Wlcn it
(8) When pcrforming thc head-to-toc examination
following points arc particularly notcworthy:-

'menstruation'

of evidcncc is lost bccausc of
Ilcncc i1 is important to rccord whcthcr the survivor
Somc amount

(9) Rolc of Mcdical Profcssionals as Expert Witncssca:- '

gcnital and_anal rcgions in all cascs.)

(vi)

.

mcnilruating at thc timc of assault/cxamination'

(iii) 1fucats that wcrc madc.
(iv) Naturc of the assault, e.g., anal, vaginal and./or oral pcnctration.
Whot area of your body did tou sa) wqs touched or hurt?

(v)

s

sccond cxamination is requircd on a lster datc in ordcr to record

happened?

'

of injury.

-

(i) Cours in lndia in their judgcmcnts dcscribcd an cxpcrt as a
pcrson who has acquircd special knowlcdge, skill or
cxpericncc, in any art, tradc of professioa lixpcrts havc
knowlcdgc, skill, experience or training conccming a particular
subjcct mattcr that is generally beyond thc knowledge of the
avcragc Person. Such knowlcdge may havc bccn obtained by

thc

practicc, obscrvation or carefirl study' The expert thus
opcratcs in a hcld bcyond thc rangc of common knowlcdge'

Rccord thc hcight and wcight of thc child (ncglcct may co-cxist
with scxual abusc). Notc any bruiscs, bums, scars or rashcs on

thc skin. Carcfully describc thc sizc, location, pdttem and colour
of any such injuries.
■ロ
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Expert cvidcncc is covercd undcr Ss.45-51 of Indian Evidcncc
Act. Thc'subjccts of cxpcrt testimony mentioncd by thc

)

patient tclls thcm. '.[]rc testnony is prcscnted as

section arc forcign law, science, art and thc idcntity of
handwriting or furgcr imprcssions.
¨
■

negatively impact upon an impartial and just dccision.
(lVl

conditions of gestation, ctc. In thc casc of qucstions

pcrtaining to age detefldnation, positive evidcnce fumishcd by
birth rcgistcr, by mcmbcrs of the family, with rcgard to thc agc,
will havc preferencc over the opinion of the doctcr: but, if the
cvidcncc is wholly unsatisfactory, and if thc ossification tcst
in thc casc is complcte, such I test can bc acccptcd as a surcr
ground for dctcrmination of age.

In their tcstimony regatding a forc sic examination, mcdical
profcssionals typically describc thc proccss of cxamining thc
victim, thc physical findings that wcrc obscrvcd, and thcir
interprctation. It is important to rcmember that thc mcdical'
profcssional cannot be askcd to tcstify to "diagnose" scxual
abuse. The doctor cannoi make any definitivc conclusions
regarding thc dcgrcc of force uscd by thc abuscr or whethcr
thc victim consentcd to any scxual activity. What hc/shc can
appropriatcly conclude is whethcr thcrc is cvidcnce of scxual
contact and/or recent trauma. He/shc can statc whcthcr thc
medical history and examination are consistcnt with scxual
abusel
i.

(vi) In many child

abusc oases, cxperts have firsthand knowledgc

of the child because the expert tr@ted or examined the child.
Howevcr, 8tr expeft may be called upon to rcndcr an opinion
conceming a child without psrsonally exemining the child.

L

if the doctor's
it is not. It is

oftcn largcly or wholly bascd on statemcnts .made, a far
diffcrcnt and less scicntific basis than objectivc findings upon
cxamination,
(協 i)

In addition to this, opinions may be sought from mcntal health
cxpcrts as to thc psychological cffccts of child scxual abusc,
such as P'I'SD and Child Sexual Abusc Accommodation
Syndromc.

は)
l

In gencml, thc opinions of medical professionals are adntissiblc
upon questions such as insanity, ihc causcs of diseases, thc
nature 9f the injuries, the wcapons which might havc bccn
used to cause injuries or death, mcdicines, poisons, thc

(→

opinion is bascd on physical findings whcn

In gcncral, whcthcr or not thc tcstimotry of an cxpcrt will bc
uscful in any givcn casc is almost always left to the
discretion of thc trial judgc beforc whom the restimony is
proffcred. llowevcr, evdn whsrc thc Court has somc degrce of
knowledgc or familiarity with the subjcct, an expcrt's
tcstimorymay bc valuablc to add insight and dcpth its
understanding of the matter, or to educate them as to
commonly held prejudices and misconceptions which might

Ilowevcl it is important to rcmcdrbcr that doctors arc rarcly
cxpcrt in intcrvicwing, and often assumc thc tluth of what thc

lXl

lt is for the legal represcntative who proposcs the usc of
cxpcrt tcstimony to bstablish his/hcr credcntials, prcfcrably
listing his/her formal quailifications. rhe adcquacy of thc
qualification of the cxpcrt and thc admissibility of hisiher
tcstimony arc within the discrction of thc Special court.
Bcforc giving cvidcncc thc cxpcrt will usually havc prcparcd a
rcport, cithcr assessing one oJ morc parties to the case of
assessing othcr cxports' rcports. I'Iis/her rcport should bc
rcliable on the basis of the following critcria:

(a) It should provide a contcxt in layman's tcnns from which to
undcrstand thc basis of his/hcr opinion

O) It should bc clcar when thc cxpcrt is stating corroboratod

fact and when hc/she is mcrcly repeating what he/she lras
bccn told by the allcgcd offcndcr. Assertions which arc
bascd cntirely oB thc allcgcd offcndcr's pcrccption are
likely to be mislcading.

(c) 'lhe expcrt must rovicw thc imformation impaftially ralher
than ignore mattcrs which are inconvcnieut to his/hcr
conclusions-

(d) Thc rcport should avoid restating incidental trivia and givc
prcfcrcncc to cxamidng and analysing the crucial issucs of
thc casc.
(c) Thc cxpcrt should demonstratc knowlcdge of the process
and dynamics of child scxual abusc and hclp to makc
sensc of the chitd's and non-abusing parent's elpricnces
and pcrccptions. Victims and non-abusing parincrs of
offcnders oftcn do not act rationally and can appcar
collusi.vc with tho offcndcr, whcrcas thcir bchaviour
rcsults from thc control thc offcnder excrciscs over thcm,
It is uscful to have this cxplained in thc cxpeft rcport.
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ftii) Is &c cxamination uncomfortablc for thc child?
No. thc cxamination itsclf is rarcly physicatly uncomfortable

(g) The expert must not rely solely on quotcd researoh to
support his/her arguments, and should rcfer to clinical
expcricncc as

Ar

wcll,

:

cxpert opinion must be premised on a reasonable dcgrcc

ccrtainty. Thc cxpert cannot speculatc or gucss.

器
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and obtain thcir conscnt prior to conducting the cxamination, as well
as answcr any qucstions they may havc.

All that is reluilo il

rcasonablc clintca certamty
̲
J
(0 It is important to rc4rembcr tlEt whilc an cxpert's testimony

(i⇒

Can

tlc

parcnt(s) be prcscnt whitc the cxamination is bein!1

bc dccmcd rclcvant, necessary, rcliablb, and therbforc adnls

conductcd?

prerogatiye of thc judge to dcterminc what wcight should
aflordcd thg tcstimony, No mattcr how qualificd the cxpcrt,
court is not bound by an expcrt's conclusions and can
its discretion in this regard, keeping in mind all thc other

Ycs. Section 27 of thc ncw POCSO Act, 2012 spccilically rcquircs
that thc cxamination be conductcd in thc presencc of thc child's
parcnts/gaurdian or othcr person in whom thc child has trust and

under the aforementioncd guidelincs,

it is uttimateiy

confidcncc.

prcsentcd to it.

14, lrrequently asked Questions on Medical b@milq2isn.- Doctors mav
bc faccd with somc of thesc qucstions from childrcn as wcll as parcnts ana

(V)

(VI)

Why is thc mcdical cxamination ncccssary?

″
ｕ

Thc exam also has evidentiary value in a coun of law.

'fhe last timc my child was touched in a sexualy inapp'ropria
manncr was ovcr a year ago, Is thc mcdical exam still necessarf
Ycs. Most ehildrcn reveal l^heir cxperiencc of abuse aftcr a long

(高 )
0″ ■
)

IIow is thc cxami4ation of a boy difforcnt from that of a girl'?
Why can't a family doctor or anothcr doctor known to thc chjld
do thc cxamination?

Will thc child bc tcstcd for HMS'n)s?

Will thc doctor/nursc give evidcnce in court if

has_passcd,
-for cxamplc, when they are oldcr or fccl that thiy
no longcr ii dallger Of bcing absted again Somc evcn rcvこ al
accidcntally. In such cascs, the medical examination can reassurc
child about thcir well-bcing and address any worried the chitd
havc abOut the inJuries they suffered die to thc abusc SOふ
chil&en may have injuries that healed a long time ago but can
sccn with thc help of special equipment.

necdcd?

Will thc child havc to bc scdatcd for thc cxamination'l
Whcre

r

samc

Will thc doctor / nursc bc iblc to icll if thcre was pcnctmtion?

００００ｍ

Thc medical cxam is a vory important iool in evaluating scxuai
abusc. The physical cxamination can idcntify both newlnd old
injuries, dctcct sexualy transmitted diseascs and provide evidencc oI
soxual contact, If done in a senstivc manncr, thc cxamination can
answcr any qucstions or conccms the child mav have and rcassure
thc child about thcir well-being and that their bo&y is privarc.

Is thc mcdical cxamination of thc child conductcd in thc
manncr lls an adult fcmalc gynaccological cxamination?

carcglvcrs:

(i)

for thc

childi howcver, what may cause discomfort is thc attitudc of thc
pcrson conducting thc cxamination. l-.or this rcason, it is important
that all mcdical health care professionals be trained in conducring
mcdical cxaminatiors of childrcn in a sensitive manncr. Thc doctor is
crpcctcd to cxplain thc proccdurc to thc child and his/hcr parcnts

will thc medical cxamination bc conducted?

Who will conduct follow-up cxaminations, in casc the ciild'nccds
trcatmont for S'lDs or IIIV?
ldV) What happens

aftcr thc mcdical cxam, will thc child

parcnts bc ailowed to scc thc rcport?
国

What about thc child's mental health nccds?

arid his/hcr

．
６
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Thus,thc rulcs rnadO undcr thc PocsO Act,2012 provide that thc
child may rcrcrrcd for cOunsclliv eithCr by thc p01icc Or by a dOctcr

16 CO ″s′ 〃οた, ̲(1)、 Vhilc cOunsclling childrcn, thc counscl10rs shall
bc f0110wcd thO ronowing dutlcs namcly:― ―

O Toundc、 tand

thc child's physical and cmOtiOnal statc;

0)lb rcsolvc trauma and fOstcr healing and grOwth;
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NGC)s and othcr voluntary scctor organizations.

'

cnsurc that thc child is provided counselling support. Whcrc

'

a

counscllor is not availablc within thc existing IC|S fi-amework,
thc State Govcmment may sccurc the engagement of cxtcrnal
counscllors on contract basis.

ヨ

(3) Criteria for engagcmcnt as Counscllor:-{a) In ordcr to enablc the
cngagcmcnt of counscllors from outside the ICpS, including scnior counsellors for

thc morc aggravatcd cases, thc DCPU in each district shall maintain a list of
pcrsons who may bc appointed as counsellors to assist thc child. .lhesc could
includc mcntal hcalth professionals employed by Governmcnt or privatc
hospitals and institutions, as wcll as NGOs and privatc practitiorcrs outsidc rha
ICPS mcchanism, choscn on thc basis of objectivc pritcria.

ft)

As lndicative critcria, for any counscllor cngaged to providc
serviccs to a sexually abusbd child, a graduatc dcgroc, pretbrably
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Counscllors appointcd by thc l)istrict Child protcction Socicty,
who will report to thc Legal-cum-Probation OItccr and will bc
rcsponsible for providing counsclling support to all childrcn
and familics coming in contact with the DCpS; and

Note: -ln all cascs of pcnctrativc scxual assault and all aggravatcd
cascs, arrangcmcnts should bc made as far as possiblc to

(v) of sub-rule (4).of rulq 5: trherever
・
nicessary, a
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′
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in Sociology/Psychology (Child psychology)/Social Work is a
must. In addition to this, at least 2 to 3 ycan of work expericnce
relatcd to providing counsclling scrviccs to childrcn in nccd of
carc and protcction as well as thcir parents and families and
training on handling cascs of.child sexual abuse is csscntial in
ordcr to cnsurc that thc child rcccivcs counsclling from thosc
qualificd for and cxpcricnccd in. providing it.
.

(4) Counsclling Serviccs undcr thc Intcgratcd Child protcction Schcrnc:
1'raining of pcrsonacl:--Counsclling can bc difficult for childrcn becausc of thc
naturc of bcing a child and thc difficulty in rclating to an adult, cspcCially an
adult that thcy don'i know. Counsclling for abuscd chiidren thcrcforc rcquircs
that thc counscllor is traincd in the subjcct and understands how children

communicatc. 'me ICPS thcrcforc prcvidcs that only trained profcssional providc
scrviccs (including counsclling) to childrcn.

‐
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If untrsincd persons arc holding thcse posts, thc State Govcrnmcdt
or thc Officcr-in-charge should provide for in-service training to
thcm. Thc Stale Govemmcllt may take the help of MPPCD, National Institute of
Social Dcfencc (NISD), NIMIIANS and recognizcd sciools/institutcs of social
work or expcrt bodies/institutions Spccializcd in child relatcd issucis for
organizfuig spccializcd training programmcs for diffcrent catcgorics of pcrsonnel.
Thi training prog/ammcs should include issues rclating to child rights, child
psychology, handling chitdren scnsitively, counsclling, lifc skills training, dealing
with problcm behaviour, child scxpal absusc and its impact, child dcvclopmcnt,
trauma, ncurobiology, handling$isclosur and basic counselling skills. Thcse
training programmcs shall bc arrangcd as follows, namely:'

(0

Oriontation and training for newly-rccruiEd staff and in-scrvicc
haining for existing staff;
RcAcshcr trainhg courses for every staff membcr at lcast dnce
in evcry two years; aod

(D
(ml

Participati6n in pcriodic staff confcrcnccs, seminars and
workshops with thc various other stakeholders or functionarics
of thc Juvcnile Justice Systcm and thc Statc Govcritncnt at
various levcls.

(,

Paymsnt to Counsellors:-{a) Counsellon cmploycd by thc DCPIJ arc
cntidcd to rcccivc'thcir monthly salarics at thc prc-dctcrrnincd ratcs. 'lhcy will bc
pcrforming thcir dutics in rclation to thc POCSO 1rct" 2012 in thc scopc of thcir

work and will not reccivc additional rcmuncration for this work, except
rcimburscmcnt of local travel costs and othcr miscellancous expcnditurc.

(iii) Ilc/shc does nol havc the words to spcak out;
(iv) 1'hc abuscr is a known pcrson and thc child does not want to
gct thcm in troublc;.

(v) 'lhe

.

(vi) Thc child is afraicl

DCPU.

(Q Basic Principles of Counselling Young Childrcn:- Scxually absued
childrcn arc traumatised and vulncrable, 'Ihcy may show ccrtain idcntifiablc
bchavioural singns of abuse, but oftcn, these are not immcdiatcly obvious and
will revcal thcmsclves only ovcr a period of time. As a counscllor, on must bc
ari,are of thc signs of scxud abusc. Childrcn oftcn 6nd it vcry difficult to disclosc
scxual abuse, due.to thc followlng rcasons; namely:--

(i)

(if

l{cishe docs not know

that no onc

i"lil; ftUrn" thinks yoir allready

if

what is happcning to them is normal

a secrct;

will believc hinr,/hcr;
thc child; and

know.

lndkators:- 'fhcrc arc bchavioural indicators and Physical
ftat a child is scxually abuscd, which are given below:-

17.

(l)

idicators to

'l'hc folowing Bchsvioural Indicators scen in a scxually abuscd
child, namcly: :

(i) Abrupt

changcs

in behaviour such as self harni, talks of

suicide or attcmpt to suicidc, poor impulsc control ctc.;

(u) Rcluctancc to go homc;

(iif

Scxualiscd behaviour or acting out scxually;

(iv) Low sclf-cstccm;
(v) Wcaring many laycrs of clothing rcgardlcss of the wcathcr;
(vi) Rccurrcnt nightmarcs or disturbcd slccp pattcrns and fcar of
thc dark;

(vii)

Rcgrcssion to morc infantilc bchaviour likc bcd-wctring, thumb-.

sucking or cxccssivc crying;

(vO Poor pccr rclationships;
(k) Eating disturbances;
(x) Negativc coping skillS, such as substancc abusc and /or
sclGharm;

(x)

An incrcasc in iritability or tcmper tantums:

(xO Fcars of a panicular pcnon or objcct;

Ilc/she is.embarrasscd;
or not;

child to kcsp it

(vii) fhc abuser bribcs or thrcatcns

-

Φ) Counsellors engagcd cxtcmally may be rcmuncratcd from thc [.und

constitutcd by thc Statc Government undcr Scction 6l of the
JJ Act, or under any othcr Fund set up by the State Govefluncnt
for this purposc. The ratca for paymcnt shall be as fxed by thc

abuscr told the

(xiir) Aggrcssion towards others;

(xiv) Poor school pcrfomrance;

ｔＬ
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(xv) Knowing more about scxual bchaviour than is expectcd of a
ohild of that.agc like.

(viii) Irlashbacks of the cvcntsi
(rd lrcar of confronting thc offcndcr;

(a) child may hate own genitals.or dcmand privady in an

(^) Loss

of sclf cstccm and confidcncc; and
(x, l:cclings of guilt.

aggrcssivc manner

(b) child may think of all relationships in a scxual manncr.

@

I-he following arc the long-term symptoms that can go on through

(c) child may dislike bcing his/her ou,n gcndcr.

if

(d) child may usc inapptopriate languagc continuously in his
or hcr yop.a.6ulary or may ure socially unacceptablc slang.

(D PTSD and anxicty;
(ir) Dcprcssion and thoughts of suicidc;

(c) child may carry out sexualised play (simulating sex with

(iif

childhood scxual abusc is not trcatcd,

Scxual anxicty and disordcrs, including having too many or unsafe
scxual partncrsi

othcr childrcn).

(0

Gv) Dimculty setting safc limits with othcrs (c.g.. saying no to pcoplc)

Unwananted curiosity towards scxual act like visiting arlult
sites or watching adult images or content.

００

.

Thc foltowing arc.thc various Physical lndicaton scsm in a scxually abuscd

chil4 namcly;-

Prcgaancy;

(O

Complaints of pain or itching in the genital area;

(iv) Dilliculty in walking or sitting;
(v) Repcatcd unusual injurics:
(vi) Pain during climination; and
(vil) Frcqucnt yeast infcctioils.
18. Ellects of child sexual abuse-(l) Counscllors have a ve.yy important
rolc to play in limiting the short-term and long tcrm effcct of child sexual abusc.
lhese arc as givcn bclow namcly:--

.

T

(i)
(ii)

I'celing of powerlessness;

(in)

Anxictyl

0

Poor body image and low self-cstccm;

Q,

Issucs in maintainjng rclationships.

The language of the child and the counsellor-1'he following arc thc
Ecasurcs 10 bc takcn at the time of counsclling; namely:

-l'hc

O

first stcp in counsclling a scxually abused child is to
cstablish a trusting rclationship with thc child; so that thc child
can communicate frccly with the counscllor Thus, thc counsellor
would nccd to spcak to thc child in its own languagc, taking inro
account his or hcr agc, maturity and cmotional statc,

0

It is important to cxplain thc purposc of counsclling to thc child
and to cxplain that it will includc discussion aljout thc abuse
suffcrcd by thc child. lhis wili hclp thc child to bc prcparcd for
the discussion, and prcvcnt him or her from withdrawing when an
uncomfonablc topic comcs up.

fmD

Allow lor frcc flow of talk without too many intensivc qucstions.
Don't bcgin qucstioning the child immediately about his/hcr

Angea

(iv) Fcar;
(v) Phobias;
(vi) Nightmaresl
(vii) Difficulty conccntrating;

and rclationship problcms;

Unhealthy bchavioum. such as alcohol, drugs. sclf-harm, or eating
problcms to hidc painful cmotions rclatcd to thc abuse; and

(i)t Scxually transmittcd diseascs;

(ii)

namcly:-

problcm.
伺

Try not to bc intimidating authoritarian or too patronizing. Don't
cortrol thc child's convcrsation-follow the child's lead.

曇
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Childrcn oflcn lack thc vocabulary to discuss sexual acb. and

important for the counsellor to bc awarc

it

is

of thc chitd.s

scnsitivitics and dif{iculties before talking about sexual issr.rcs.with
him.or_hcr. To gain this insight, all relivant legal, mcdicai and
family history of the case should be cottccted frim thc probation

Officcr or parcnts/guardian.
6″ )

While the police or othcr iDvestigative agcncy may have alreadv
obtarncd a disclosurc from the child about the miin incidcnt of
abusc, the child's spssions with the counsellor may revcal ncw
incidcnts. It isirhus advisdble to gct thc counsclloi involvcd as
carly as possiblc into the pre+rial proccss.

20. Response to the disclosure sexual abuse._(l) .l.hc following arc thc

(i)

Itclicvc him or hcr'-'fhc mosr important rhing is ro bclicvc lhe
child. Childrcn rarcly lic about abuic; what is irorc common is a
child dcnying that abusc happcncd whcn it did. Tcll thc child

you bclicvc hiri,trcr

(ii) I)on't be cmotionally
(iii)
(iv)

ovcrwhclmcd and try to rcmain composcd

whilc talking to thc child.
Do not intcrrogatc the child:- It can be traumatic for the child to
tcpcat his/hcr story numcrous times. Lcave thc qucstioning to
thc lcgal and policc pcrsonncl.
Rcassure thc child that the abuse is not their fault. _Thc child,s
grcatest fcar is that he or she_is rcsponsiblc
the abuse. Be

sure to makc it clcar that what happcned ii{ornot a result of
anyhing hc/she did or did not do. This is panicularly ir:rp;;
whcn the accused person is a member of thc
i"-if'V, .""n
as his or her fathcr, and thc child fsels guilty"nifit
at having put thai
pcrson to troublc. Reassure thcm that prompt and adcliate
stcps

will be takcn to stop the abusc.
(V)

CVI)

Do.not make lromises you can,t keep:-Do not make promiscs
such as thc child will never have to see the ubu.", uguirr, tt ui
nothbg will changc, or other such promiscs.

Bcliwing and supporting thc child arc two of thc best actions to
start the heallng proccss:-'fhc following are the appropriatc and
helpful respcinses .to disclosures, namely:*
(a) "I am glad you told mc, thank you for trusting me.',
O) "You are very bravc and did the right thhg.,'
(c) "It wasn't your fault.,'

(2) Thc counscllor should be aware that the cffccts of child sexual abusi
arc longrtcrm ahd can chargq the wbrld vicw and the course of life of thc child.
'I'hc hrst Sicp in thc hcaling process is for..thc child to talk about thc abusc,.
and it is thc counscllor's duty to facilitalc this; howcver, thc proccss of rccovcry
may bc long and thc child will havc othcr irceds that thc counsollor can attond
to, which arc givcn bclow:

'

O Rapport Building;
(ii) , Working on thc fcclings of thc child;
(iii) Psychological Education on safc and unsafc

touchcs, feclings,

thoughts and bchaviour, safer coping tcchniqucs;

(iv) Ilclping thc child to undcrstand thc abusc was not thcir fault;
(v) Ilclping &e child to dcvclop of or rcgain their sclf-confidcncc;
(vi) Providc sex cducation;
(vii) Iincouragc appropriatc social bchaviour; and
(vi0 IIclp thc child to idcntify pcoplc who can form a supportivc
social cnvironmcnt around him or hcr.

Note;.- 'lhc counscllor is thcrcforc a vcry impJrtant tool for thc child in
rcbuilding his or hcr lifc aftcr hc has bccn scxually abuscd.
21. Counselling for families.---(l) I laving to cope with thc abusc of their
own child may bc thc most difficult challenge of a parent's lifc. lf thc parcnt(s)
can gct counselling for thcmsclvcs through this difficult pcriod, it wilt also help
thc child with hisihcr counsclling. Whcn parcnts first find out about thcir
childrcn bcing scxually abuscd, they will expcricncc a widc rangc of fcclings.
'l'hcy may cxpcricncc dcnial, angcr, bctrayal, confusion and disbclicl Parcnts
oftcn tcnd to blamc thcmsclves for not paying attention to thcir child's
bchaviours or complaints carlicr on. 'l'hcy may fccl that thcy havc failcd as
parcnts and thcy didn't protcct thcir childrcn. tror somc parcnts thcy may
wondcr why thcir childrcn didn't disclosc to thcm dircctly but to othcrs. Somc
parcnts also bccomc angry at thcmsclvcs or at thcir spouscs for not supponing
thc family. ln addition to a widc range of cmotional expcricnccs, parcnts may
also expcricncc insomnia, changc of appctitc or othcr physical complaints.

(2). Somc parcnts also fccl con{licting emolions, cspecially if thc accuscd
pcrpctrator is somconc thcy havc trustcd, a c\osc frietrd or a family mcmbcr.
'l)rcre may bc fcclings of loyalty and lovc towards thc offcnding pcrson as wcll
as towards Lhe victim. Family mcmbers may choosc sidcs with somc bclicving it
happcncd and othcrs refusing to bclicvc it could havc. Parents may disagrcc
about how to handlc thc situation.

「
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'lhis will also aid thc child's
bcyond what has happcncd
*u".y pro"".. and hclp the child go on with his or hcr own

lilc

(3) If

the offender is the spousc or partncr of thc parenL what thc
rclationship is likc can strongly influence the parent's actions once he/she leams
of thc abuse. If fcclings toward thc offcnding spousc/partner arc positivc or
mixcd, decisions about staying togethcr, or to divorcc or scpsratc will be more
diffi6ult io sort through. Parcnts may be faced with making dccisions about
whcther to contitrue the rclationship with the offendcr, how to dcal with contact
betwccn the offendcr and thc child, and rc-cstablishing trust and communication
in the family.

(4)

Ｅ
Ｅ
Ｅ
Ｅ
Ｌ
ｒ
Ｅ

The fcelings a parent has toward thc offendcr may affcct a parcnts'
ability to belive in and support thc child. When offcndcrs dcny or minimizr the
abuse or blamc thc child thc situation gcts very complicated. If a parent doesn't
belive a child who has bcen abused and supports the offender, therc can bc
sevcre damagc to the child. Thc child will fccl betrayed by the parent as wcll as
the of;lender. What.every child victim nceds is to be beliwetl and to know that
he or she is not at fault.- When ths parcnt is able to support and stand up for
thc child, thc child has an cxcellcnt chancc of rccovering from the cffcct$ of
sexual abusc. It is vcry important to get hclp and support for their feclings
because parerits' rcactions .makc a big diffcrcnce in children's iecovery Familics
are childrsn's most important rcsourcc for rccovcry,

Ｉ
Ｅ
Ｉ

22. Coping after the childb sexual abuse disclosure.--l\c following arc
various mcth<ids/st'eps to copc with thc disclosurc of thc sexual abuse by thc
child, namcly:-

Ｉ
Ｉ

①

Ｉ
Ｉ
Ｆ
ｌ

llう

l'hc parents should bc advised to try not to completcly immersc
thcmsclvcs in suporting or worrying about their child. No matter
how much thcy love and carc about thcir family, thcy also nced
to consciously sct aside timc for theL own nccds.

lifc.
(→

'thcy may find that thcy fccl ovcr-protcctivc towards thcir child
it isand"do not want to lct thcm out of thcir sight llowcvcr'
pcacc.of
own
play
thcir
for
ir"por,un, not to rcstrict thc child's
punishing him'/hcr by not lctting '
-ind- -.th. child will feel thcy arc
him/hcr play with fricnrls. Piaying is also a kind of thcrapy'

on
l'hc parcnts shoutd allow thc child, as far as possiblc, to carry
with his/h"r normal activities and cncourage thc child to
in thc
. f"ni"iput" in any activities available eithcr at school orhim/hcr
iarn-riti v. This will divert the child's attention pnd help
to undcrsiand that things will eventually get bcttcr'
({ii) As thcy lry to deal with thc scxual abusc of thcir child' thcy may
cldld
stan to picce togcther many clucs and indicators 9l -th:
'.t'his information will hclp thcm
abusc that wcnt unnoticed .carlicr'
to mderstand what their child has gone through and th€ impact
on him or her
may
(viii) Ilqwevcr, it may also incrcasc thcir scnse of guilt and thcy
' -' itu." thcmsclvcs for not acting earlicr' It i8 imPortatf for such a:
parcnt to be told that no parcnvcarogiver oan be evcrywlerc all
ihc timc. Instcad'of tormcnting thcmselvcs, thcy should sharc

①

(ix)
-'

ｌ

As thcy arc dcaling with the policc invcstigation, social workcrs'
intcrvicw or other profcssionals regarding their child's scxual
abuse disclosurc, it is cspccially important for thcm to take care.

Ｆ

Opcn or secrct blaming.on one of thc par,onts will
impact their child's scnsc of safety and sctlso of sccurity'

ｉ
ｌ

(D 1}cir child necds thcir carc and thcir attcntion during this time of
confusion and ovcrwhclming circumstances. If thcy arc
cxpcriencing .insomnia or dcpression, lhcy may rtced to talk to
their doctor about treatment or seek profcssional counselling.

t

Thcy should be adviscd to find diver€ions that v,till lighten thcir
emotional load and rechargc thcir ability to give support. If thcy
havc a spousc, partrer or othcr childrcn, thcy should spend time
with thcm. Thcy should demonstratc to thcir child thst therc is

*acrtt-aing

"""i,
pt"if"-'f"iU"t

of themselvcs physically and cmotionally.

(iV)

family mcmbcr or fricnd ibout their fcclings
and cmotions; this will hclp thcm to move on'
parcnts to
Whcrc thc abuscr is not a parcnt, it is crucial for both
Blamlng
painftl
time'
.rppo.t cach'other during ihis critical and
the
solve
oth", for not proteoting their ohild will not help

*lit -

(x)

'lhcir chili has alrcady bccn violated and has cxpcricnced lack of
on
safcty. Thcrcforc, it is critical for both palcnts to focus
put
a
straitr
supp;rting thc child es a tcam A crisis likc this may
i"lationship, cspccially a rclationihip that has already
on it
"ir
bccn shaky or di{ficult.
in thc
Thcy naturally waut to comfort, hcal and protcct their child
physical.and
own
thcir
but
aftcrmath of a traumatic cxpcricncc,
of
cncrgy isn't limitlcss' If .they try to grvc too much
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) Ubc

(b) As pcr sub-rule (5) of rule 4 of thc POCSO Rules, 2012,
CWC should takc into account iny prefcrdncc or
cxpicsscd by the child on thc matter togethcr with bcst
of thc child. Also, prior to making such det€rminstio , af,
should bc conducted in such a way that thc child
unneoessarily cxposed to injury or inconvenience.

i!

fu

thc child lo anothcr■ nstitution

]Vhec the allcgcd offcndcr is a mcmbcr of the child's family or

rtrrcd household, thc intcrviewer should considcr intervicwing thc
tErot or guardian or othcr family mcmbcr of thc ohild, in the
clild's absencc. Thc intcrvicwcr shoulir'howcvcr convcy to all

Non-Govcrnmcntal Organiz,ation (NGO)/any other pcrson found
by the CWC tO bi appointcd for this purposc. Whcrc a
pcrson has bccn appointcd for the child, the same pcrson
be engaged to conduct the inquiry under sub-rule (5) of rulc 4
thc POCSO Rulcs, 2012 to assist thc C-WC in its inquiry.
Social Workcr/Probation Officcr/Non-Govcrnmental Orsanizr
(NGO)/any othcr pcrson found fit by the CWC may prcparc
hcr rsport aftcr intcrvicwing the child and othcr affected
to dctermine t6e followlng:

(ii)

prti=
L□6

①

10 hcar

is assurcd of privacy.

idffiricwer should also considcr othcr children (boys as woll
girls) that may havc had contact with thc alleged pcrpetrator
recommend to kcep thc allcgcd perpctrator away from such
tlil&em. For exanple, thcre may bo an indication to eiamine the
6i!d's siblings or otler children living in thc child caro institution

as

whm thc child was abuscd
rhe intervicw, the following details shall be rccord, by thc

thc child's vcrsion of thc circumstances leading

０

t18mely:-

tho concern;

@ A surnmary sheet containing family dctails;
@ A rcco.ld of all cnquirics madc about thc casc and thc

to gct an insight into the child's rclationship with
parents or guardian or other pcrson in whom the child
tnrst and confidence; and

(v)

rcspouse obtaincd;

A record of all

to support thc child to participatc. in decisions affccting
according to his/her age and lcVel of maturity. .

A rccord of all contact betwecn thc workcr and other
profcssionals, including working arrangemcnts and

Interviewing thc child and othcr affectcd and rclevant persons:-{l
Thc intcrvicwer shall follow thc guidelines in Chapter I in his/her
widr thc child, dther than the following, nanply:-Wherc the child has been found to bc without family support,
intcrvierycr should ask the child to confirm whcther shc/hc has
rclative or othcr person in whom she/he has trust and
to support him/her. In this case, attempt should bc madc
coniact such person and inquire whether shc/he is fit and
to assume charge of the child before a dccision is takcn
institutionalisc the child.

contaots bctween the worker and thc child

ard his or her parents/carcgivcrs;

(2)

●)

that no assumptions have bcen madc about whethcr abuse

occttd, and wh9thcr it occurrcd at thc hands of thc allogcd

An mervicw with thc child could rcsult h sharhg of oonfldcntial
Hencc, it should bc conductcd in a ilacc where the

the child's physical and emotional state;

whether the child needs any urgcnt carc. such
mcntal hcalth intewention, shclter, etc.;

the intcrvicwcr must confirm this with the child. In
cascs, a rccommcndation would then havc td be made lo

n

0 Inquiry may thcrefore bc conductcd eithcr by the CWC itself
with thc assistancc of a Social Workcr/Probation Offi

(i)

the child had bcen living in a child care institution prior to
abuse, and the abusc is alleged to have occurrcd within tlmt

agrccments;

A suEmary, to be updatctl rcgularly. on rcccnt evcnts and
thcir significance;

A rcporr of all Court procccdings, rcvicws and any'othcr
Ecctings, as wcll as any bther relevant documcntation;
Dctails of assessmcnt and outcomcs;

A rccord,of any decisions

[rcz

made;

50
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(ix) A copy of any child protection plans; and
(x) A copy of all corrcspondence about thc casc.

(3)

Provided that nothing in these rules shall prevent the child and his/her
parents or guardian or other person [n whom lhe child has trusl qrtd
confldencb from seeking the assistance of any person or organisation Jbr

Social Workcr,s/probation Officcr'sA.{on-Governmcntal Organization,s

(NGo)/ any othcr pcrson's (found fit by tho cwc) rccommcndation
and iurther
action !y CW-C:-Wherc thc Social Workcr/ probation Officcr/Non-Govsrnmental
Organiz,ation (NGO)/any othet pcrson found fit by thc CWC concludcs,
fottowrng
hie/hcr intcraction with thc child and othcr affected persons, that thc
child nceds
to bc rcmoved Aom the physical .custody of his/hc;parcnts/guardian/carc givcr,
shc/he should makc a rcc_gmorendation to the CWC to;his ;ifcct.
Upon
reccrving thc rcpon of thc Sociar workcr/probatiori ofiicer,4.{on-Govcrnmcntal
Organization (NGO)/any othcr person found fit by thc CWC, thc CWC
has to
makc a detcrmination as to whether the child must be reniovcj from
l.he custody
of his,trcr parentvguardian/carc giver and placed in a children's Ilome or shpltcr
Homc. In making this detcrmination, the CWC sball takc into accounl
any
prefcrence or opinion. expresscd by thc child on the matter, togcthor
vr'ith all
rclevanl factors that may havc a bcaring on the bcst intcrcstJ of thc child,
having rcgard to tho considerations referrcd to in ruIc.4(5) of pOCSO
Rulcs,
2012. Ilowdvcr, the CWC shall as far as possible avoid repeatcdly qucstioning
or i tcrvicwing thc child.
persons.--(l) The child must havc access to support scrviccs
, .25. Support
which providc information, cmotional and psychological suppoj anil practical
assistancc which are oftcn crucial to thc recoyery ofthe ctrili
h"lp ir_;
"ndany criminal
copc with thc aftcrmath of thc crime and with thc strain of

procccdings.

(2) 'lhc Protection

of Children Aom Sexual Offences Act, 2012 introduccs
the concopt of a support person, to provide support to the cilild through
thc
prc-trial and trial process. Thc support pcrson is thus, in a way, guardian
a
ad litem for a child. Ile can be a uscful intcrrnediary bctwec, thi *jfroriri"l

proceedings under the 4ct.

Note.

.
.

that

(2) Clausc (c) of Sub-rulc (2) of rulc 4 ol the POCSO Rulcs, 2012 statcs
it shall bc thc -duty of thc policc official who rcccives a rcport of an offenco

k) inform thc child and his/hcr parant'or guardian or other pcrson in whom thc
child has trust and confidcncc of thc availability of support scrviccs including
counsclling, and assist thom in contacting thc pbrsons who arc responsible for
providing thcsc scrviccs and relief. l'hc policc official should thcrcforc inform
thc child and his/her parcnt, guardian or othcr pcrson in whom thc child has
trusl and confidcncc of thc provision for cngaging a support pcrson t6 hclp him
and his/hcr family through thc trial and prc-lrial proccss, and assist them in
aaccssing thcsc scruiccs.

(3) tJndcr sub-rule (9) and (10) of rulc 4 of the POCSO Rulcs, 2012 thc
Special Court is to bc informcd by the SIPU or local police station about thc
appointmcnt and tcrmination of support person. 'fhis reflects that thc support
pcrson also has a rolc to play bcforc thc Spccial Court, 'l'hc support person
may bc callcd upon by thc Special Court to asccrtain information about thc
child, such as whcthcr thc child is in a safc and protcctivo cnvironmcnt,
pcrfcrcnccs of thc child in a givcn situation. As thc support pcrson is rcquirod
to assist thc child through thc ontirc proccss, shc/hc should also bc prcscnt
cach timc thc child is rcquircd to attcnd bcforc thc Spccial Court.

(4) 'lhc

DCPIJ and thc CWC shall maintain a list of pcrsonsAiGOs who
may bc appointcd as support pcrson to assist thc child. This shall includc thc
following, namcly:

(i)

and thc child.

26. Relevant Rutes.-(l) The Chitd Welfare Commillee, on receNing
a
report under sub-section gj of section tg;f the./lct or on the basis oj irs
a,ssess,ment under sub.rule (5) of rule 4 of the Rules and with the
consent of
the child and his/hir parent or guqtdian or other person in whom the child
has trust qnd conlidence, may provide a supporl perion to render assislance
b
the child through the process bl investigation and trial, Such support person
may be a person or organisation working in the Jield of child rights or child
protection, or an oficial of a childrenb home or she\er home hiving
custody
of the child, or a person employed by the District Child protecrion Unit:

1'hc support pcrson may bc appointcd cither by thc Child Wclfarc
Committcc or by thc child and his/her family thcmsclvcs.

in thc ficld of child rights/child protcction;
(n) NGO or othcr organisation working in the ficld of child rights/
child protcction, including Childline and its support
Pcrsons working

organizations:

.

officials of a childrcn's homc or shcltcr hoinc; and.
(iv) Pcrcons cmployed by the DCPU, including:

iiiil

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

l.cgal-cum-Probation Officar
Socjal Workcr
Outrcach Worker
Counsctlor
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(5) Thc CWC rnuy uppoirt any professional or any othcr person as a
support person in thc best intcrcst of a particular child. Ilowevcr in such" cascs,
the CWC must ensure that therc is no conflit of intercst in thc appointmont of
thc support pcrson, and must also givc its rcasons in writing for having
appointed as support pcrson such professional or pcrson.
27. Releyant Riles.-{l) Sub rule (10) of Rule 4 of thc pOCSO Rules,,2012
provides that thc scrvipes of I support person may bc terminatcd by.thc CWC
upon rcquest by thc child or hi6,fi". parent or guardian or pc.son in whom thc
child has trust and ccinfidencc, and that the child oi person requcsting thc
tcrmhalio-n is not rcquircd to give any reason fer this requcst.
)y'ole:-

53
.

link bctwecn thc child and law cnforccmcnt authoritics by providing information

to thc child and his/hcr family about the progrcss of thc casc, Furthcr, thc
succcssful rchabilitation of thc child is dcpcndcnt on thc dcgree of sqnsitivity
' and lcvel of undcrstanding with which thc support pcrsons dcals with him the
-- child whilc addrcssing his/hcr problcms. Thc following points shall bc notcd
while appointing thc support pcrson, namcly:-

(i)

-.'ltus, whcrc thc chlid or his/hcr parent or gu"rdiao or pcrson in whom
the child has trust and confidence have rcason to belicve thai thc
support pcrson.is not,acting iri thc bcst intercst of the child, they may
rcquest his/her remoial. In such a case, a new support persoo may be
provided by CWC with the conscnt of the child aud hiVhcr parents or
guardian or other person in whom the child has trust and confidcncc.

.

(3) Officials of Children's Homes and Sheltcr Homcs and persons
employed by thc DCPU arc entitled to reccivc thsir monthly salarics at thc
pre-dctcrinincd ratcs. 'ltey will bc pcrforming the functions of supporl persons as
part of the scope of their work and will not receive additional remuneiation for
this work, €xcept rcmiburscment of local travel costs and other miscellancous
expcnditure.

(4) Child rights/child protection experts and NGOs may bc rcmunerated
from thc Fund coustituted by thc Statc Governmcnt undpr section 61 of the
Juvenile Justicc Acl, or undcr any othcr Statc Govemmcnt Fund at ratcs sct up
by the Statc Governmcnt including DCPU for this purpose.

of thc support

pcrson is donc via. a proccss involving the child.

(iii) I)ccisions on whcn

10 carry out any intcrvicws should as far
possiblc takc account of thc child,s situation and nccds.

as

(iv) It is imponant to prcv€nt sccondary victimisatior by ensuring that
thc child is intcrvicwcd as carly as possiblc. Intcraction with
authoritics should bc as casy as possible, whilst limiting thc
numbcr of unncccssary intctactions thc child has with thcm.

Nolei*l:o

'

Iistablishing trusl with thc support pcrson is important and may
only happcn ovcr a pcriod of timc. It is thcrcfore advisiblc to
appoint a support pcrson at an carly stagc and to have thc samc
pcrson accompany thc child throughout thc wholc
lrocccdings.
'l'hc morc thc child fccls familiar'with
his/hcr support pcrson, thc
morc hc will fccl at easc.

(ii) It would also be useful to this cnd if thc sclcction

(2) The support person should fulfil the rcquircmcnts of having basic
training in communicating with and assisting children of diffcreat agcs and
backgrounds to prcvcnt the risks of rc-victimization and sccondary victimization.
Furthcr, the support person must have an understandipg of the legal and Coun
proccdurcs involved in the conduct of a case undcr thc POCSO Act, 2012. llc
has to bc ablc to. rcndcr concrctc support to thc child and fscilitatc his/hcr
active participation, whilc not disturbing the proceedings by bis/hcr prcscnce.
ensure this, the DCPU must arrangc for periodic training modulcs to
. impart this knowledgc ro thosc registered with it or with tHc CWC for
cngagcmcnt as support persons.

. (5) l'hc dutics and rolc of a support pcrson arc givcn undcr Rulc 4 of
is instrumcntal in maintaining thc

thc. POCSO Rulcs, 2012. Tha support pcrson

(v) Appropriatc

.

stcps should bc takcn to cnsurc that thc child rjocs
not havc to comc into contact with accuscd or suspcctcd pcrcons.

28. Chilcl Protection plan (Cpp). -(l) As stated in Rulc4 (7) of the

fic Child Wclfarc Commiucc, on rccciving a rcport undcr
sub scction (6) of scction 19 of thc Act or on thc basis of its asscssment
undcr iub-rulc (5) and with thc conscnt of thc child-and his/hcr,parcnt or
guardian or othcr pcrson in whom thc child has trust and confidencc, may
provide a support pctson to rcntcr assistancc to the child through thc process
o{ inycstigation and trial. Such support pcrson may bc a pcrson or organization
POCSO Rulcs, 2012

working in thc ficld of child rights or child protsction, or an official of a
childrcn's homc or shcllcr bomc having custody of thc child, or a pcrson
cmpkrycd by thc l)CPtJ.
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(2) Aftcr the suppo person has had an opportunity to intcract with thc
child, thc support pcrson should formulatc a Child Protcction Plan (CP.P) in
respcct of thc child.. CPP may bc submitted to thc CWC and can scrvc as a
working tool that should cnable thc family and profcssionals to undcrstand \that
is cxpcctcil of thcm and what thcy can cxpcct of othcrs. Thc aims of thc plan
arc to safcguard thc intcrcsts of thc chitd, to support thc child's widcr family
and to care for the child and promote his/hcr wclfarc.
cascs wherc thc child'is produccd bcforc thc CWC undcr Rulc 4
(3) of r-irc POCSO Rulcs. 2012. irid' lndividual Carc Plan (lCP) as dcfrncd in Rulc
2 (h) of thc Juvenilc Justicc (Carc and Protection of Childrcn) Rules, 2007, is
bcirg dcvclopcd for the child, thc abovc mcntioncd CPP would slrpplcmcnt such

(3) tn

Individual Carc Plan (lCP)

(4) 1hc following basic componcnts of thc CPP. namcly: -(i) Idcntification of curcnt and potcntial sourccs of risk to thc
child, including the position of the abuser;

(ii

Idcntification of stratogies to protcct thc child and reducc thc
risks ovcr thc prc-t al and trial pcriod;

(iii) Idcntification of protcctivc

conract \yirh thc criminal justicc system and ro promotc thc wcll-bcing of thc
chil4.In gcncral, thc child,s intcrosts arc the paramount considcration, but thc
Supjioil Pcrson's or Social Workcr's/probation Officer'sA.Ion-Govcmmcntal
Organization's (NGO)/any othcr pcnon's (found fit by the CWC) rcsponsiblity to
the largci socicty or in thc case of specific legal obligations may oo limit"a

occassion takc prcccdcncc over thc loyalty.gryed the ohild, and the chilcl should
bc so advised. I;or iastancc, where a workcr in an NGO comcs to know that a
child who has comc to him./bcr has bcen scxually abused, she/hc is requkcd by
thc POCSO Lct,2012 to rcport this to the police, evcn in a casc whqe thc child
cxprcsscss his/hcr rcluctance in doing so. In such casos, thc chikl and his/hcr
family should 5c counscllcd and made to undcrstand thc obligatiou ro rcport.

(2) 1'hc following shall be the oodc of thc conducr for thc support

pcrsons, namcly:-

(D Social WorkersProbation OftiocrA.,lon-Govcrumcnral Organization
(NGO)/any other person found fit by thc CWC and support
pcrsons should provide thcir servicca to thc ohild only in the
cpntcxt of a professional relationship base{ whcn appropriato, on
valid. informed consent. Whcre the social worker or. support
person is being appointed throqgh tho CWC, the appointmcnt
should bc madc, as far as possible with the involvchont of rhc

aspccts of thc child's situatior,

which may nccd to bc strcngthencd and dcvclopcd;
and ncgotiation with thc child and his/hcr
parcnts/guardians/caregivers on thc contsnt and fcasibility of
thc Plan;

(iv) Consultation

(v) Communication of information bclwecn all thc partics involved;
(vi) Identification of resources ncccssarf to carry out thc plan,
includhg family support and trcatment serviccs whcrc rcquircd;

(vii)

Considcration of thc position of thc abuscr allcgcd offcndcr
and potential risks to thc child from this front; and,
counsclling thc child and his/hcr parcnts/guardians/
carc-givcrs: and

(viii) Nced for

(x)

Necd for rchabilitation and oompensation.

29, Code of Conduct for Support Persons and Social l{orkers/Probqtion
Olfit:erNon-Gov:ernmental Organizalion (NGO)/any other person found fit by the

CwC. <ll 1hc primary rcsponsibility of the Support Pcrson or thc

Social

Workcr/Probation Officcr,4'{on-Govcmmcntal Organiz,ation (NGO)/any other person

found fit by thc CWC is 1o protcct thc child and thc child's intcrcsts during

L

child.

(O

Social Workcrs/Probation Officcr/Non-Governmintal Organiz:tion

(NGO)/any other pcrson found

fit by

the CWC and support

persons should use clear and understandable languagc to infomr
the child of thc purposc of their serviccs, risks related to their

scrviccs, reasonablc altcrnativcs, thc child's right to refuso or
withdraw consent, and the stagc up to which she/he will be
availablc to support the child. Thc child should also be given
thc opportunity to ask qu€stions and clarifu doubts.

(iii) In

cases wherc the. child is not litefate or has difficulty in
understanding the Social Worker/probation Officer/NonGovcmmcntal Orgaaization (NGO)/inV other persoi forlnd fit by
the CWC or support person, such pcrsons should take steps and
seek assists[ce to ensure the child's comprehcnsion. This may
includc providing the child wirh a detailed verbal explanation or
arranging for a qudlified interpretcr or translator whenevcr

possible.
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.

ol intcrcst among thc individuals rccciving
so..,i""s or who anticipatc haviig to pcrform in potcntially

anticipatc a conflict

①

conflicting rolcs should clarily thcir rolc with thc partics involved
and takc appropriatc action to minimizc any conflict of intcrcst
(Vili)

Social Workcrs/Probation Ofiiccr,4'tron-Govemmcntal Organization

Workcrs and support pcrsols should not solicit privatc
information from thc chitd unless it is esscntial to providing
scrviccs in thc bcst intcrcst of thc child.

(う

Social Workcrs/Probation Ofiiccr,Non-Govcmmcntal Organization

①

(NGO)/any othcr pcrson found fit by thc CWC and support
pcrsons should protcct tho oonfidcntiality of all information
obtaincd in thc course of professional service, cxcept in thc
dischargc of their professional dutics. Social Workcrs and
support pcrsons may disclosc confidcntial information whcn
appropriatc with valid conscnt from the child or a pcrson lcgally
authorised to conscnt on bchalf of thc child and whosc intorcsts
arc not in conflict with that of thc child. Ilowevcr, in any casc,
social workcrs and support Persons should inform thc child, to

thc cxtcnt possiblc, about thc disclosurc of confidcntial
information and its potcntial conscqucnccs.

lxp
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Workcrs,trobation Officcr,trlon-Govcmmcntal Organization (NGOy
any othcr pcrson found fit by thc CWC and support pcrsons
should not disclosc thc idcntity of thc child whcn rcsponding to

or intcracting with thc mcdia unlcss pcrmitted by thc Spccial
Court in thc bcst intcrcst of childrcn with rcasons rccordcd in

politlcal,or buslness intcrCS,S

writing.
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(NGO)/any othcr pcrson found fit by thc CWC and support
pcrsons should not discuss confidcntial information in any
sctting unlcss privacy can be cnsurcd

As providcd in Scction 23 (2) of POCSO Act, 2012, Social

0
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Social Wbrkcrs/Irobation Ofiiccr,Non-Govcrnmental Organization
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Sotial Workcrs/Probalion Officcr,t"lon-(;ovcmmcnlal Organization
(NGO)/any othcr pcrson found fit by thc CWC and support
pcrsons should undcr no circumstances cngagc in scxual
activitics or scxual contact with thc child and/or his/hcr rclativcs,
u'hclircr such contact is conscnsual or ftrrccd.

糧口籠日巴 口■■■ ■田田旧 田鴨薔＝

(NGO)/any othcr pcrson found fit by thc CWC and support
pcrsons should rcspcct thc child's right to privacy. Social
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Furthel, thcy should not sexually harass thc child.

harassmcnt includes scxual advanccs, sexual solicibtion, requests

for scxual favours, and other vcrbal or physical cooCo"i of

scxual nahrrc-

(ii) An NGO workcr is includcd in thc tcrm "pcrson of trust and

a

confidcncc". Thus, such pcrson's preqenoc can bo rcqucstcd at
thc timc of rccording a statcmcnt bcforc the Policc or Magistratc

(xv) Social Workers/Probation Of&cerA.{on-Govemtrcntsl
Organiz,ation
(NcO)/any other person found fit by thc CWC anJ support
pcrsons should not use dcrogatory laoguagc in thcir
writtcn or
vcrbal communications to or about ths child. Social workers

lscction 26(i)], mcdical cxamination lscction 27(3)1, and Spccial
Court procccdings [scction 33(4) and 37].

should use acrurate and respectful languagc in all

'

communicatibris'jto
wuururuoauons.
ro ano
8nd about thc child.
ch d.
lXVp

In thc cvcnt that scrviccs are interrupted by factors such as
unavailability duc to other commitmcnts, rclocation, illness,l
disabilit! or death, the cwc .rr*rJt"pp"iri-"r;;:#;;;
Social Workcrs/?robation Offi cerA.,lon-Governmcntal Organization.

guardian or othcr pcrson in whom the child has trust and
confidcnco can approach an NGO to act as a support pcrson
furoviso to subrule (7) of rulo 4 of POCSO Rulcs' 20121.

(rg

.

(NGO)/any other pcrsOn foulld flt by the cwc Or suppOrt

(!
.
'

Making report to police under Soctioi 19 (l) of pOCSO Act,
2012-any person, including a me.rnber ot an tiCO, may
make a
report under this scction. Many NGOs work closely with
vulnerablc childrsn and are in a position to detect child
abusc. In
many cascq a child may feci morc comfonable disclosing abuse
to an NGO worker rather than someone in his/her own family.
Aa NGO that has knowlcdge of the .sexual abuse of a child is
-of
also bound liy the principle
--d"6"/ ,";;;; und", .""tio,

2l(r) of poCSO Ac!

2012.

Whcrc an NGO is appointcd as thc support pcrson,' its lvorkcr
has-a right to bc informcd uudcr sub-rulc (11) of rulc 4 of
POCSO Rulcs, 2012 of'thc dovolopmcnts, inoluding ttrc arrcst of
thc accuscd, applioations filcd and othcr court prococdings. 'I}tc
NGO support pcrion in tum communicatcs this idormation to

pcrsOn as s6011 as pOssiblè

30. Rok of Non-Governnental Organisatiozs._{l) Civil society organisations
Iindcpcndcnt institutions, non-Governmsntal organisations'(NGOs) and
indcpcndent ixpcrts] have a positivc role to- play in the cffective
implcmcntatioDs of thc POCSO Act, 2Ol2 not only in
raising public awarcncss on
dghts .anl in disscminating a new culhue of chiid adult relationships,
:Y*l':
but also in prcventing and rcsponding to violence ug"i""t
;y providing
activo support to reported cascs through individuaiand group
"hild;;
counsclling and
services for rchabilitation of abused childrcn.
. . (2) Tl: POCSO Aci, 2012 and pOCSO Rulcs, 2012 envisagc thc
involment of NGOs as support persons for the child, as wett
as uod". ,*ioo.
other pr_ovisions. The following are the rclevant provisions orao,rU" pOCSO
Act 2012 and thc POCSO Rules, 2012,-

may be appointcd 88 a support pcrson by thc
CWC to assist thc child tkough thc prc-trial and trisl procedurc
[sub.rule (7) of rulc 4 of POCSO Rulcs, 2012]' Also, the parErts,

(iO An NGO workcr

thc child and his/hcr famitY.

(v) 'i'hc NGO

.

.

assisting a child can, under rulc 7 of PoCSO Rulcs,
2012 file an application for intcrim and final compsnsation with
the Spccial Court, as wcll ss with thc Legal Scrvicee Authority.

(3) It has bcen notcd that vi;tims of child scx abuse, and often thcir
familics, prefer to approach and seck advice from an NGO even before thcy
rcport thc mattcr to tlrc police. Thus, in suoh situations, ths NGO becomes a first
point of contact for the chil4 providing courselling, lcgal advice and assistancc
to rcport the mancr.

(4) NGOs must maintain rcgular contact with thc SJPUs and local police
stations in their arcas of opcrstion, Co-operation betwcen thc policc and NGOs
would facilitatc spcedy action and reduction of sccondary trauma. Whcrc an
NGO is approachcd by a child and/or his/hcr parents or guardian or o&er
pcrson in whom thc child has trust and confidcncc beforc the laticr approachcs
the policc, thc NGO can arrangc contact with the polioe. On thc other hand,
where thc child and/or his/hcrparcnts or guardian or ottcr person in whom the
child has trust and confidcncc approach thc police on their ourh, the poliec can
inform and rcfer thcm to NGOs that offcr support and guidancc' This coursc of
action has bcen rccommcndcd for the police ia many diitricts, and is followed
in somc.
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(5) Whcre an NGO worker is appointcd

undcr Rulc 4 of POCSO Rules, 2012 such pcrson should rcfcr to the guidclines
for support pcrsons.

31. General Commenls. (l) In addition to thcsc supporr functions, an
NGO can also play a vital rolc in idcntifying child scxual abuse condcrns. A
numbcr of NGOs work with childrcn closcly, and arc aware of thc pa icular
problems and bchaviour of ed,rlf€hild. 'l'hc NGO workcr is in a position to kccp
a watch on thcsc childrcn, and to look out for chil&en who are at risk of scxual
abusc as wcll as for signs of scxual abusc cvcn beforc thc child himsclf may
disclosc it. In this way, an NGO worker can conlribute to thc dctcction of sexual
abusc and to the initiation of remcdial measures, including judicial proccssei, in
rcspccl of

e

tlc

scxual abusc.-

(2) NGOs arc thc primary charmel for awareness-gsncration and proactivc
monitoring of govcrnment policics and. action. Thcy can coDtributc to thc
objectivcs of thc POCSO Act,2O12 by providing tcchnical support to childrcn's
institutions in dcvcloping Child Protcction Policics addrcssing issucs of
rccmitmcnt, monitoring, complaints mcchanism, disciplinary procccdings, and
policc rcporting .within thcir own organisational or institutional sctting, hnd
training thcir staff in this rcgard. 'l.}rcy can also tmin CWC, lawyers, doctors and
othcr profcssionals who comc in contact with childrcn about the POCSO Act,
2012 and in communicating with children. In addition to this, thcy can sct up
cducation and training programmes for children and youth. Thcy can hold
consultalions with childrcn and youth to understand their vicws and
pcrspcctivcs on the issuc of child scxual abuse and providc'them v/ith
opportunitics and ways to put rccommcndations forward as wcll as opportunities
to gct involvcd in implcmcntation.
(3) In addition to this, NGOS can monitor mcdia covcragc and cnsure
scnsitivc handling of the issue. They can also develop and disseminatc position
papcrs and otler academig and awareness materials. 'fhcy can crcate alliances
with other NGOs, busincss groups, privatc organisations and the local, national
and regional media networks, share best practices, submit articles, involvc the
press in rclevant evcnts and lobby with thc media td raisc awareness with the
gcncral public. NGOS can thus piay it vital rolc in .thc implcmcntation of tho
provisions of the POCSO Lct, 2Ol2 and in gcneral in coobating the proLlcrn of

child scxual

abusc-

CIい rrER VIII

as the dcsignatcd support pcrson

GⅢ D DIⅣ
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…
Development. (l)'t1lc Child Dcvclopmcnt rcfcrs to thc various

32. Child
stagcs of physical, social, and psychological growth that occur from birth
through young adulrhood. A child who has bccn thc victim of a scxual offcncc
is likcly to havc bccn scvercly traumatised, both mcntally as well as physically.
A child dcvclopmcnr cxpert is thercfore a pcrson who is traincd to work with
childrcn with physical or mental disabilitics, to cvaluatc such a child,s mcntal
and physical dcvclopmcnt in thc contoxt of that child's cxpcricncc, and to
accordingly facilitatc communication with thc child.

,

Q)

7-he

fotlowing ctre the releyant legal provisions to rhe child
in thc rulcs framcd under the

development experts.. --r''s per thc dcfinitions
POCSO Acr.20l2. Rulc 2(c) srares:

(i)

Rulc 2(c) states that "Expert" meqns a person trained in mental
heqlth, medicine, child developmcnt or other relaled discipline,
who may be required to fqcilitate communicqtion with a child
whose ability to communicate hqs been affected by truuma,
disability or any other vulnerability.

(ii)

Scction 26(3) statcs, "the Magisffate or the police officer as the
cose ma! be, may, in the cqse of q child having a menral or
physical disability, seek the ussistance of a special educator or
any person familiqr with the manner of communication o/ the

child or qn expert in that fietd, having such qualiJicarions,

experience and on payment of such .fees as may be prescribed, lo

record the stqtement of the child".

(iii) Scction 38 (2) statcs, "if a chikl has a mental or physical
disabilily, the Special Court may take the assistance of a
special educator or any person familiqr with the manter of
communication oJ the child or an expert in that
feld, hqving
sich qualifications, experience and

(iv)

on poymenr oj su"h fee" i"
may be prescribed to record the evidence of the child".
'l'hus, thc Act ervisagcs a rolc for
child developmcnt cxpcrts at
thc stagc of taking cvidcncc fiom thc child and recording his/
hff statcmcnt for thc purposc of invcstigation and trial undcr the

Act. 't'hc rolc of this expcrt is to facilitatc communication
bctwccn thc ohild and thc authority concerncd.

63
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(v)

(d) Any expcrt appointed undcr the provisions of thc Act or its
rulcs shall be bound by thc rulcs of confidentiality, as
dcscribcd undcr scction 127 rcad with scction 126 of the
Indian Evidcncc lc\ 1872 Rulc 3(10).

Rule 3 provides for thc cngsgemcat of various cxperts, including

child dcvelopment expQrls, for the purposes of thc)\ct' It
spccifies the qustificstions and expericnce of thc experts eqgaged
ior facilitating communication with thc child stating that such aa

(2) Howcvcr, givcn the experience that thc child has gone through, he is
likcly to bc monl,ally traumatiscd and possibly physically affecte{ by lhe abuse.
Vcry oftcn, law cnf6rccmcnt olfiocrs intcrvicw childrcn with adult interroSation
tcchniqucs and without an undcrstanding of child languagc or child dcvelopmcnt.
This compromiscs thc quality of cvidcnce gathcred from the child, and
consequcntly, the quality of thc invcstigation and trial that are based on this

O) The intcrprctcr, translator, spccial educator, ",pi't, o' p"'"on
familiar with the manner' of cofumunicatioa of the child
engaged to provide serviocs for the purposes of thc Act
shall be unbiased and impattiEl aad shall disclorc any rcal or
petceivcd conflict of intcrest. Hc sha! render a completc and
accurate intcrpretation or tranalation without any 4dditions or
omisslons, ia accordance with section 282 of the Codc of
Criminal Prccedure, 1973*Rule 3(8).

In proctcdhgs under s€ction 38, it is for the Special Court
to cnsure that there is no conflict of interest in engaging
a particular cxpert to providc scrviccs under thc
Act-Rulc 3(9)'

(3) The intcrvie\ ing of suoh a child to gathcr evidence thus dcmands
an undcrstanding of a range of topics, such as the process of disclosurc and
child-ccntrcd dwclopmcntally-scnsitivc intcrviewing mcthods, including languagc
and conccpt formation. A child development expert may therefore have to be
involved in ,the management of this process. The neld for a professional with
spccializcd training is idcntificd because intsrviewing young childrcn. in the scope
of an invcstigation is a skill that requires knowledge of child development, an
underslanding of the psychological impact sexual abuse has or childrcn, and an
undcrstanding of policc investigative procedurcs.

(4) Such a person must have knowledge of the dynamics and the
conscqucnccs of child se"xual abuse, an ability to establish rappgrt with childrcn

and adolcsccnts, and a capacity to maintain objectivity in thc'assesment
of a child who was disabled/physically handicappld prior
to thc abusc,'thc cxpert would also need to have specialised knowledge of
working with childrcn with th8t particular type of disability, e.g. visual

proccss. In the case

impairmcnt etc.

・

Mpre:--Information so obtained will becomo part of thc cvidcncc.

︱

In such a situation, whcn the child finally discloscs abusc, and a rcport is
filcd undcr the POCSO Act,2O12 morc information will havo to bc gathcrcd so
that the child's statement may be recordcd.

cvidcncc,
engaging the sorviccs

(s) Any prcfcrcnce exprcssed by the child as to the gcnder of
. the cxpcrt, may be takcn into considcration, and whcrc
necesssry, more than one such pcrsoi may be engagcd in
order to facilitate comfiunication with the child*Rulc 3(7)'

(c).

︐

(viii) 'lhc following shall bc kcpt in mind while
of an .expert, namcly:-

'lte

dynamios of child sexual abusc arc such
that oftcn, childrcn rarcly disclose sexual abuse immcdiately aftcr the cvcnt.
Morcovcr, disclosurc tcnds to be a proccss rathcr than a single episode and is
oftcn initiatccl following a physical complaint or a change in bchaviour.
33. General Comments.--<L)

１

administrativc consistencY.

'

・

expert shall bc qualified in'the relevent discipline from a
rccognized University or an institution rccognized by thc
Rehabilitation Council of India(vi) thc Rehabilitrtkrn Councll of India runs progtummes i,l various
aspc-cts of child devclopmort, including working with physically
atrd mentally disabled childien' It also rccognices courses run by
othcr universitics in these disciplines.
.
'serviccs of an ctpcrt
(vii) Rulc 3(6), provides that psymcnt for thc
shall bc made by the Statc Goverment from the Fund maintainod
under sbotiory 6l of thc Juvcnilc Justice Act, 2000, or from othor
funds placcd at the dispossl of the DCPU, at the rates
' determined by them. It is thus for each DCPU to fix thc ratcs
payable to'expcrts in various disciplines. IIow. cver, it is suggcstcd
th"t these ratcs be fixcd at the level of the State to provide for

.
.

υ
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thc child, must bc awarc of thcsc provisions. Givcn thc particular vulncrabilitics

I.EGAI.- REPRESENIA]TVES

34.(1) Free Legal Aid. _[)ndcr scction 12(c) of thc Lcgal Sclviccs
Authoritics Act, 1987, every child who has to file or defend a case shall be
cntitlcd to lcgat scrvices under this Act. The POCSQ Acl,2ol2 confirms thc right
to frec le[al aid undcr section 40, providing that the child or his/hcr family shall
L"."ntitt.lA to a legal counscl of thcir choice, and that whcrc they arc unablc to
afford such counscl, they shall be cntitlcd to reccive onc from the Lcgal

of childrcn, additional mcasurcs should also bc madc availablc and utilisod cvcn
in nbimal circumstanccs. 'lhc ctr.ild-fricndly trial provisions arc dctailcd in scction
33-38 of t-hc Act.
(4) Scrviccs that may bc providcd by l.cgal Aid Authoritics shall providc
thc following scrviccs, namely:

Rcprcscntation:-'l'hc abusod child should bc providod
with such oarc and'prdtcction as rcquircd by law' Any -suoh
action shall bc in accordancc with thc proccdurcs cstablishcd by
and thc National l-cgal
thc State I-cgal Scrviccs Authority
.for
Applioation for t*gal Sodices
Scrviccs Authority. lhc Form
should bc providcd to thc child by ths policc at the timc of

(i) Lcgal

S€rviccs AulhoritY.
a District t.cgal Scrvices Authority has been constitutcd
to implcment thc Legal Scrviccs Programmcs in the District Thc District Legal
Serviccs Authority is usually situatcd in thc District Courts Complex in ivcry
District and chaircd by thc District Judgc of thc rcspcctlvc District'

In cvcry District,

(2) Plublic Prose.cutor-Sccl:Lon 32 of thc Act is as follows:

-

Oflicial
12- (l) The Str,te Government shall, by notificalion in the
Prosecutor
Public
for every
, Gqzetle, apPoint a Special
under
the
only
cases
Special Court for conducting
provisions o/ this lct.
(2) I person shall be eligible to be appointed as a Special
Public Prosecutor under sub-section (l) only d he had been
in practice for not less thqn ;cven years as an advocate

Q)

(D tcgal Counsclling:-

Complainants in nccd of lcgal aid/assistancc/
advicc in cascs of violations of child rights may scck aidl'
assislancc from thc Lcgal Aid Ccll so that thc child is ablc to

testify in court without fcar.
(ni) I-cgal Advicc:- 'l'hc Ccll shall rcndcr such aid/assistancc/advicc
to thc complainant as wcll as scnd its lcgal opinion in such
cascs to thc conccrncd Govcrnmcnt authoritics for suitablc
action. Govcrnmcntal and Non-(iovcmmcntal Organisations, Civil
Socicty Orgadsations, voluntary organisations, pargnts, rclativcs,
conccrncd fricnds and mcmbcrs of thc public may, on bchalf of
thc chitd ill necd of care and protection, approach the Ccll and
rcccivc lcgal advicc regarding thc lcgal rights of thc child and
thc mcans for acccssing thosc rights. Thc Ccll will providc
rcquisitc information and advicc to thc conccrned pcrsons
rcgarding the legal options available for protecting the interests
of thc child. The Cetl will also assist the conccmed in making a
dccision rcgarding various oplions availablc to pursuc thc case
and if rcquired hclp in formulation of complaints, pctitions, ctc

this secaion shall be deemed to be a Public Prosecutor
within the meaning of clause (u) of seclion 2 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure, 197i and provisiot of that Code shall
qv e

elfect

ac c o rdi nglY.

Q) Chitd-friendly procedures.- la|l'ltc Act provides for child-friendly
prc{rial and trial proccdures to minimise thc trauma fclt by child victims and to
cli-inat" thc po..iblity of rcvictimisation at thc timo of t al Thc child-fricndly
prc-trial proccdurcs cast dutics on the policc and arc to bc implcmentcd at thc
'Ihcsc arc
iimc of rcporting of offcnces and rccording of thc child's statcmcnt'
givcn in dctail in scctions .19-26 of the Ac(.
(b) -thc child-fricndly proccdurcs du ng thc trial arc to bc followcd
by thc Spccial Courts sct up undcr scction 28 (1) to try offcnccs uldcr thc Act'
'ficy aim to ensurc that tLc child is protccted from intimidation whcthcr
iltcrrtional or nol. All lcgal rcprcscntativcs. wl]cthcr rcprcscnli!]g thc accuscd or

l9(l).

making thc rcport undcr scction

Every person appointed as a Special Public Prosecu,or under

h

´
ｂ
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(5) 'Ihc following scrviccs shall also bc offcrcd by thc Lcgal Scrvices
Authority. namcly:

(i)

Payrncnt

CO Chsrges
(iii) Charggs

of courl and other procegs fee;
for p,rcparing drrfting ard filhg of any legpl proceedingp;
of a legal practitioacr or legal

331800/2015/5-2.

.

adYisor;

67
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(iv) Costs of obtainigg

(0 Considcr what spccial measures may be takcn in light of the
child's wishes and nccds:-Makc whatcver spplications arc
ncccssary to clsurc that thc ohild roccives thc bonefit of

decrees, judgmbnts, orders or aDy othcr

documents in a legal proceeding;

(v)

Costs of paper

wott, including printing, translation

cxisting child-fricndly measurcs. Ensure applioations are madc
wirhin time limits so that thc child can be informed of dccisions

etc.

35. Mode of Selection of lawyers lo iepresent children who hou, b""n
sexually atused:--\ l) The DLSA shall draw a panel of qualified and experienced
advocatcs to reprcsext child victims of sexual abuse. This panel should comprisc
of a mix of advocates having practice experience of mor6 than 3 to 5 years as

bcforc trial.
(ふ

well as junior advocates. Conviction,' commiklqnt and exeperience in the field
of child rights should be relevtntdonsiderations for empanelment. Advocates
may initially Sc empanelled for a period of one year which can be extendcd on
thc basis of performance.

う Ensurc that thc child is able. to cxcrcise his/hcr right to bc
accompanicd by an adult in $&6m [s haq tsust and confidsncc:This oould bc thc child's parent, guardian, or othcr Poson, or
thc support porsdn appointad by the CWC.
Chafl all stages of cbildrcn's cvidcncc to minimiTp timc at court

(V)

and givc them a frcsh staft in tho morning:-'I'hc start

childrea's t*timony
the court list, It is bcst tQ make an estimate of thc amount of
timc the child will have to be Present in Court,'and in doing
this, to bear in mind his/hcr conocntration span, thc lcngth of
any recording, the best timc to vicw it and thc necd for breaks.
Request thc Spccial Court to accommodate-these requircmcnB.

(2) Paymetrt of Legal Aid Counscllors.-The Legal.Aid Counsels will bg
paid for thcir services by the LSA as per the approved schedule of fecs.
36, Examinirion d/ child.victims and witnesses.-,During oriminal

investigation, sorne minimum levels of protection are requircd in relation to any
interviews with .the victim. These should be carried out in a scnsitive manner and
advooatcs as well as,law enforcement officials should have received appropriate
training to this cnd. Such training should ensurc that thcse persons know
appropriate methods of interviewing which will take accoutrt of a victim,s
particular situstion, midmise distress and maximigq the collection of highquality
evidencc. In order ro ensure that the ohild-friendly trial procedures established
undbr the Act arc optimised, the folhwing guidance should be kept in mind by
lei;al representatives of a child who has beon a victira of an offence undcr
the

(vi)

'

(a) Before trial:(f List cases for an as soon as. possible and avoid adjourmnents:_
It is in the interest of the child that the trial is oonoludod as
quickly ai possible. prolonging the judicial process will only
caute morc trauma to thc ohild.
(if Ensure that communication with thc child is in an understandable
language and manner:-The majority of young witncsses
experience commudcation dilliculties while giving cvidence,
oftcn becausc qu€stioning is developmentally or otherwise
insppropriate. Before a child gives evidence, try having a
cdnversation *ith him outside the Court so that you have an
idea Ebout his,/her commudioation abilities and cbncentration
spaD.

Rcquest that thc chitd is givcn an opportunity to visit thc court
to famitiarizr hinsclf with it bcfore thc trial:='Ihis will enablo the
child to expcriencc the atmosphcre in Court so that he is not
intimidatcd at thc trial and avoid tho nced for him to attond
carly on the day of trial to sce facilities. It will also allow him o

cxprcss atr inforoed vicw about spccial mcasurcs, so that a
rcviscd application can bc m&dc if necessary in advance of trial

Act,-

.

of

should not bo delayed by othcr mattcrs on

い う Request

that the child sees or can be'briefed on his/her

statcmcnt for thc purposc of mcmory-rcfreshing bcforc trial.

Vml Consider thc wiiiress's acccss to thc building and suitability of
〈
waiting arcas:-wherc it is difficult to scgregate young
witnesses from dcfendants within and ground thc building,
considcr stand by anangcmcnts or the usc of remote live links.

(b)

lt

trial;

(i) Chitdren havc thc right to bc heard in

any

judicial

and

thcm:-'fhcy must bc given
their views all mattcrs
to
express
a rcasonablc opportunity

administrativc procccdings affccting

affccting him and thcsc must bc takeu into accouut. He should
also bc allowcd to providc initial and further information, vciws
or cvidcncc during the proceedings.
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(ii) Children have the right to information obout the case

in
proercss
oD
thc
information
inoluding
are
involved,
which they
and outcomc of that casc, unlcss thc lavycr considcrs that'it
would bc contrary to thc wclfarc and bcst itrtctEsts of thc child.
. lt would bc bcst if thc lawycr co-ordinatcs with othcr pcrsons
., or agcncics conccrned with thc child's wclfare' such as thc
..,pport p"ttnn, so that this information is convclrcd in thc
most cffcctivc manncr. Victims should rcccivc thc most

appropriatc information on thc procccdings &om all thcir
rcDrcscntativcs. and thc assistancc of a support pcrson
appointcd unO"i Ril" 4(7) most oftcn constitutcs thc bcst
piicticc in cnsuring that full information is conicycd to thc
victim. Such information shall includc.-(a) Chargcs brought against the accuscd or, if nonc' &c stay of
thc procccdings against himi
(b) Thc progrcss and rcsults of thc invcstigation;
(c) l hc progrcss 'of thc casc;

.

rclation to thc procccdingsl
(h) 'lhc schcduling of thc casc;
(i) All dccisions, or, at lcast, thosc dccisions affccting thcir

appcal dccisions and thc

modalitics of such appcal; and

permit the witness lo see the defendanL --Do not wait until
ihc yo,rrg witness in thc livc link room to run chccks;
dclays and malfunctions can bc disruptivc to thc child.
Whcrc a livc link is bcing uscd during thc child's tcstimony,
cnsure that thcy arc ablc to scc all of thc qucstioncr's facc.

hirrlter to the child hefore the
lriul ond to answer his/her questions: Judgcs and magistratcs
may also ask if thc child would likc to mcct thcm beforc
thc triai starts, to hclp to cstablish rapport and put thc child
at casc. ljndcr thc POCSO l'ct,2Ol2 qucstions to thc child
will bc routcd through thc Judgc, and it would bc uscful for
thc child to bc familiar with thcir manncr of convcrsation,
a

problem: -jL'hcy may not undcrstand a qucstion or qucstions
that arc too fast, or thcy rnay nccd a brcak. Ilowevcr, many
childrcn will not say thcy do not undcrstand, cvcn whcn
told to do so. Profcssional vigilancc is thcrcforc always
ncccssary to idcntify potcntial miscommunication, and it is thc
child's counscl who will havc to be mindful of any instancc
whcrc thc child is losing conccntration, fceling ill, ctc.
(yij) Do nol osk the child dt trial to demonstrate intirhate touching
on his/her own body:- l'his may bc construcd as abusivc.
'l'hc child can instcad bc askcd ro point to a body outlinc

37. Role of lowyer for the child-- . {1) 'l-trc Lcgal Aid serviccs lawycr, or, as
thc casc may bc, thc private lawycrs appointcd by thc child and/or his/hcr
family, plays a critical rolc. Wtilc it is thc Spccial Public Prosccutor appointcd
under thc POCSO Act, 2012 who will csscntially bc in chargc of thc trial in tbc
Spccial Coun, thc child's lawycr is cntrustcd with thc task of cnsuring that thc
child's intcrcst is protcctcd. thus, his/hcr rolc cxrcnds to rcprcscnting thc child,
hclping uncovcr thc naturc and cxtcnt of abusc, idcntifying rcsponsiblc parties
and sccuring damagcs to compcnsatc thc victim and facilitatc thc hcaling

intcrcsts:

(u) Iinsure ahead oJ time that equipment is working,
recordings ctm be played qnd thqt cqmera angles will not

Request the Public Prosecutor to

diagram.

conccms in

(k) 'fhc status of convictcd offcnders and thc cnforccmcnt of
thcir scntcncc, including thcir possiblc rclasc, transfcr,
cscapc or dcath.

0

and vicc vcrsa.

dcath;

' O fheir right to challcngc or

F.ryrlair. thoa ,he jtdge or magi-srrates can alwoys see the
rtuilrlrt owr thc liw ideo lrz*,'- tixplaiu that this is thc casc
cvco whcn thc witncss catrnot scc thc judgc or magistratcs.

(vi) lincourage the child to let the court know if they have

(d) 'lhc status of thc accuscd, including hiJbcr bail, tcmporary
rclcase, parolc or pardon, cscapc, absconding Aom justicc or
t

(c) lhc availablc cvidcncc:
(0 'lhc child's rolc in thc procccdings;
(g)'fhc child's right to cxprcss thcir vicws arr{

(

proccss.

@ In addition to this, the lcgal aid or privatc lawycr should also.bc ablc
to .build a good rapport with thc Spccial Public Prosccutor, as this would cnsurc
thal all conccms in rcspcct of the child arc raiscd before the Court in tbc coursc
of thc trial. 'lhc following shall bc the dutics of the lawycr, namely:-

'

(i) 'fhc

lawycr must providc indcpendcnt rcpresentation and adyicc
to thc child.
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Ihe lawyer

has a duty to put before the Coun the views of the
child, but shoul{ not rcquire thc child to exprcss a view if hc

does not want to dd so. However, the lawycr shall ru)t bc
rcquired to put before the Coun any views cxprcssed to him in

(o Thc following arc thc
namcly:*

(i)

confidence.
一
Ш

Whcrc a lawyer has becn appointed to represcot a numbcr of
children, some of whom are ablc to provide a view as to
rcprcscntation and some of whom are unable to do so, thc
lawycr must be glfp'to the possibility of confliot. [n somc cises
the lavyer may be obliged to seek scparaic rcpressntation for onc

(ii) 'the

lawycr has a duty to see thar all factors that impad on thc
child's wclfarc and best intcrcsts arc put beforc thc Court.

(iti) In dctermining what bcst scrvcs thc.child's wclfare and bcst
intcrasts, thc lawyer must take into account the principle tha(
decisions affccting thc child should bc made and implcmentcd
within a timcframe that is appropriatc to thc child,s scnse of timc.

(iv) Adcquatc rcprcscntation and thc right to be rcprescntcd
indcpendcntly from the parcnts should bc guaranteed, espcciatly
in procecdings whcre the parcnts, mcmbcrs of thc family or
caregivcri are the alleged offendcrs.

(iVl

child;

←)

O) attcmpt to resolve thc conflict with thc child; and
(c) advisc thc Court of the lawycr's position and, in thc casc
whcre thc lawyer is unablo to resolvc thc conflict and as a
mattcr of professional judgmcnt can advocatc only thc
child's views, invite tho Court to appoint another lawycr

CVl)

(3) Thc lawycr shall represent thc child in accordancc with the child's
wclfarc and bcst intcrcsts. V/here a child is:

-

(ull

ablc to exprcis a vicw but his/hcr age, maturity or disability arc
such that any view should bc treatcd with caution; or

unable or unwilling to exprcss a view or in any
rcprcscntation.

way

guidc

is

appointcd

css there are exccptional circumstances to-prevent

this. Thc timing and vcnuc

(a) discuss the issucs and thc lawycr's obligations with thc

(ul

u

for

such mecting and any furthcr

meetings should be at thc discrction of thc lawyer. Howcver. thc
lawycr shall mcct with thc child at a time which cnsurcs thai thc
child's views are up to date at the time of the heariig so that
thcy caa be takcu into account by the Court,

should:

by virtue of his,trcr age, maturity or disability, unablc to cxprcss
a vicw; or

1'he lawyer must mect with the child hc
to rcprcsent,

(v) .Whcre a conflict arises bctwccn a child's vicws and inform'ation
rclcvant to the wclfarc and bcst intcrcsts of thc chitd, thc lawycr

(t)

1hc oldcr thc child, thc morc wcightagc should be givcn to thc
child's instructions. The youngcr thc chi1d, the morc
rcprcscntal.ion shall bc in accordance with the child,s wclfare and

bcst intcrcsts,

or more of the childrcn.

,

gencral guidclincs to bc lollowcd by a lawycr,

.

0

As a general rule, the lauryer shall act in terms of thc child,s
instrrctions, conveying them to thc Court by direct cvidcnce if
possible, call such wihqsses as arc rcquircd to carry out those
instructioDs and examine and cross-examinc and make
urlmi*sions on bchalf of the child.
The Act providcs under section 33(S) that the Spccial Court may
award coqrensation to thc child. The lawyer should ensurc thit
the chitd and bidher femily arc aware of ihis, and should make
the appropriate ipplications for intcrim and final compersation as
providcd under RuIe 7.

Thc la*ycr

shalli

(i) Identify all relcvant issues which

need to be dctermined in

regard to the child's welfarc and bcst intcrests;

(ii)

I-nsurc thar the Court has all thc Dccessary itrfonuation thar is
rclcvant to the wclfare and best interests of the child, including

thc vicws of the child, so that an informed decision can
bc madc:
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(i0 Call cvidcncc whcrc appropriatc (othcr than any Court's
witncss), for cxamplc, from psychological and/or mcdical
profcssionals and tcachcrs;

(iv) Ilnsurc thc lawycr docs not givc cvidcncc himsclf or hcrsclf;
i1v) Cross-cxamine to cnsurc all rclevant issucs arc fully cxplorcd;
and

(vi) Make submissions
Dutics of thc

orr bchalf

lcvcl of undcrstanding. IIc should givc thc

nccessai'y

information on possiblc mcasurcs that could bc takcn, such

appcal dr othcr mechanisms for complaints as

wcll

as

as

compcnsation.
リ
ヽ

Thc child's lawyer, guardian or lcgal rcprcientativc .should takc
all nccessary steps to claim compensation for the child.
Rule 7(6) provides that nothing shall prcvent a child or his/hcr
parent or guardian or any other person in whom the child has
t?ust and confrdcnoe from submitting an application for seeking

relief undcr any other rules or scheme of the Central
Covernmcnt or State Covernment. Thus, if thcre is any
additional scheme for compensation, the child's lawyrcr should
inform the child of this and reck instructions on how to procecd
fudlcr

W溜 榔 税 肥
followcd ln thc Spocial Com
placc in the Speci31 CO平 r

lag И 奮

r■ D Many Chlldrcn fmd
can crcate strc,sh

おmimidadon

cin be,oE in
rqot dvercd6g by thc

g€asdr€s
example

nccds of thcsc chlld viclms

39. Reporting.- -(l) Sectiqtr 2l(t) of thc POCSO Act, 2012 rcquires
mandatory rcporting of cases of child scxual abuse to the law enforcement
authorities, and applics to evcryotrc including parsnts, doctors and school
pcrsonncl. t'ailure to r€port a suspiciotr of child abuse is an offence under thc
Act. Thc lcgislation makes it clear lhat the reporting obligation exists whether
thc lnformation was acquircd rhrough the discharge of profossional duties or
within a confidcntial rclationship. Any private person who fails to rcport
suspectcd child abusc, ha. ving acquircd the information in the discharge of his
or hcr profcssional rcsponsibilitics, commits a summary conviction offsnce.

Whcn a dccision has not bccn cnforccd, thc child should bc
informcd through his/hcr lawycr of availablc rcmcdics cithcr
through non-judicial mcchanisms or access to justicc.

¨
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lawyer. ; .r'

thc givcn dccision
judgment
to the child's
languagc
adaptcd
child
in
a
to
thc
or

ぬc

procccdings.

'

of thc child.

(O Aftcr thc conblusion of thc trial,(i) 'lhc lawycr should communicatc and cxplain

(■ l

@ Somc of thc ways to cnsurc thc chitd's comfort is that scrccns arc
pcrmaneatly in place in thc Spccial Courts for thc witncss stands for
thc childnn- Additionally, thc child-fricndly courtooms can bc cquippcd with
closcd cirtirit telcvision capabilitics, which allow the child to tcstify in a scparatc
room from ttrc accuscd. Spccial waiting rooms should bc providcd within thc
court prcmiscs to allow thc familics to wait in privacy throughout thc court

ltat of

cross-

(2)

Similarly, school pcrsonael, doctors and other professionals man in

thc ooursc of dclivcring senriccs, rcccivc information which causcs thcm to

suspcrt that a child has been sexually abused. It is possible that the information
obtained includcs thc idcu- tity of thc perpctrator- 'l'hc alleged perpcnator may bc

to thc reportcr of thc offcncc, but the suspicion
could also involvc a colleague, co-workcr, frictrd or othcr associatc. Thc
obligation to E?ort is unrcscicted by any pre-condition that the complaint be
first rc?ortcd witlrin fu rEspcctivE dqartments, scrvices or agcncics, evcn if thc
pcrpctrator is alleged to be an employee of that institution, scrvice or agency.
'['hus, a pcrson who has howlcdge tbat an offcncc has bcen conmitted under
thc child can directty report it to the policc or magistrate.
a pcrson who is unknown

4O. Purpose of the Repon.-\l) The purpose of rePorting is to idcntify
childrcn suspcctcd to bc victims of scxual abuso and to prcvcnt thcm from
cbming to furthbr harm- Wlthout deEcrion, rcporting and intervention, thcse
childrcn may rcmain victims for &c rcst of their livcs, carrying thc scars of thc
abuse throughoul thcir livcs and even, in some cases, repeating thc pattern of
abusc with thck own childrer.

(2) Ilowcvcr, thc nature of sexual abuse, thc shamc thai ca0h child
victim feels and thc possible involvemctrt of a parent, family friend or othcr
close pcrsou makes it extsemely difficult for children to c,ome forward to rcport
scxual abusc. 'ltis is wty the law p,rovidcs for mandatory rcporting, placing the
rcsponsibility to rcpon not on thc child but on a suroutrding adult who may bc
in a bettcr position to hclp.
331809f2015192.
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41. Obligation to inlorm the child. (l)
Act docs not lay down that a
mandatory rcportcr has thc obligdtion to inform thc child and,/or his/hcr parcnts
or guardian about his/hcr duty to rcport. Ilowcvcr, ir is good praoticc 10 lct\hcm
know that this will nccd to bc donc.

(2) Ior cxamplc, whcrc a doctor is confrontcd with a;ituation whcrc
a
.
child brou[ht into his/hcr carc is cxhibiting symproms of chilj scxual abusc, hc
should inlorm thc child and,/or his/hcr carcgivcr that hc has a lcgal duty to
r:p9lt th9 abusc. 'lhis will hclp cstablish an opcn rclationship and minimizc ..hc
child's fcclings of bctrayal if a- r'cport nccds to bc madc. Whcn possrblc,
discuss thc Jrccd ro makc a child'abrisc rcporr with thc family. llowcvcr, bc
awarc that thcrc drc ccrtirin situations whcrc if the family is warncd abou( thc
asscssmcnt proccss, thc child may bc at risk for furthcr abusc, or thc family may
lcavc with thc child.

& Foilue to Report Child Abusa-.'lhc POCSO 4tct,2012 providcs undcr
:Scttia 2l(l) that any pcrson, who fails to rcport tlc commission of an oflcncc
or did ftils to rccord such offcncc shall bc punishcd with imprisonmcnt of
eithcr dcscription which may cxtcnd to six months or with finc oi with both.
44. Reporting l;alse lnformation. --'l'hc POCSO Act,2Ol2 makcs it an
offcncc to rcport falsc information, whcn such rcpon is madc othcr thar in good
s(atcs that any pcrson, who makcs lalsc complaint or providcs falsc
information against any pcrson, in rcspcct of an offcncc committcd undcr
scctions 3. 5, 7 and scction 9, solcly with thc iltcntion to humiliatc, cxtod or
thrcatcn or dcfamc him, shall bc punishcd with imprisonmcnt for a tcrm which
may cxtcnd to six months or with finc or with both. Wherc such infomration is
providcd against a child,. thc punishmcnt rnay cxtcnd to onc year.

. faith. It

42. l;eatures of the lleport.
as wcll as you
*hut
-(l) Explain,
happcncd or is happcning to thc child.
Dcscribc thc naturc of thc"un,
abusc or
ncgJect and thc involvcd partioe llc as spccific as possiblc. Iic prcparcd to givc
thc namc, addrcss and tclcphonc numbcr of thc child and also iho name of thc
parcnt or caretdkcr if krown. Iivcn if you do not know all of this infonnation,
rcport what you do know.'lbll all yoLr know about thc situation.
(2) Ilowcvcr thc rcportcr is not cxpcctcd to invcstigatc thc mancr, know
thc lcgal dcfinitions of child abusc and ncglcct, or
koo* the namc of thc
"rr"ninvcstigativc
pcrpctrator. 'I'his should bc lcft to thc policc and othcr
agcncias.

(3) A rcport of scxual abusc shall contain thc following information,

namcly:- .

(i) 'fhc namcs and

home addrcss of thc child and thc child's parcnts
or othcr pcrsons bclicvcd to bc rcsponsiblc for thc child,s carc.
(ii) 'Ihc child's prcscnt whcrcabouts.
(iii) thc child's agc.
(iv) 1'hc naturc and cxtcnt of thc child's injurics, including any

cvidcncc of prcvious injurics.
(v) Thc namc, age and condition of othcr childrcn in thc samc
houschold.

'
.

(vi) Any othcr information that you bclievc may be hclpful in
cstablishing the cause of thc abusc to thc child.
-Ihe
(vii)
identity of the pcrson or persons responsiblc for the abusc
or ncglect to the child,

(viii) Your name and

if

addrcss.

known.

By ordcr of thc Govcmor,
DR. K. M. ABRATT M.
Additional Chief Secrctory to Gorernment

Explatretory Notc

(l'tris docs nol form part
gcncral purporL)

of thc ootification, but is intcndcd to indicarc its

'lhc Protcctiotr of Childrco from Scxual Offcnccs nct, 2bl2 (Ccnkal
Act 32
of 2012) is an Act to protcct childrcn from offcnccs of scxual assault, scxual
harassmcut and poruograpby aad providc for cstablishmcnt of Spccial Courts
for trial of such offcnccs and for mattcrs conncctcd thcrcwith or incidcntal
thcrcto- Scction 39 of thc POCSO Act, 2012 cmpowcrs thc Statc Govcmmcnt ro
prcparc guidclincs for usc of Non{ovcmmcntal Organization, profcssionali and
cxpcrt or pcrson having laowlcdgc of psychology, social work, physical hcalth,
mcntal hcalth and child dcvclopmcnl to bc associatcd with thc prc-trial and trial
stagc to assist thc child. ltc Uniou Miuistry of Womcn and Child Dcvclopmcnt
has prcparcd a Modcl Guidclincs and forwardcd tbc samc to all thc Statcs to
adopt or adapt thc guidclincs as pcr thcir rcquircmcnts. GovcSnmcnt havc
considcrcil thc mattcr in dctail in cousultation with thc Kcrala State Corirmission
lor Protcclion of Child Rights and have dccidcd to adopt thc guidclincs prcparcd
by thc Ccntml (;ovcrnmcnt with suitablc modifications.

'lhc notification is intendcd to achicve thc abovc objcct.

